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U T O M O B I L E S  . . .  f a r  n
la  1M9 Henry Ford said: ‘T ie  

le com ini when we shall (row  
it of an automobile The lim e it 

ng when the farmer, in addi- 
to feeding the nation, will be 

the supplier of the material« 
in Industry."

automobile manufacturer« 
ven’t yet revealed Just which 
a «ride choice of material* they 
'  use in postwar cars, but there 

every expectation that Mr Ford * 
ophecy will com e true in very 
irt order after war production 

da.
of cars—at leaai seme 

e apt le be made of 
jdastlrs. Plasties are made 
from n variety of food products. 
T e w  liM  ear may have a body 
made eat of corn, or of rotten,

* or af milk.
The paint on your 19.V) car is Bpt 

to  be a soybean paint, the uphol- 
1 aierv may be manufactured out of 
I casein, a by-product of milk, cot
ton will be used in the upholstery 

, stuffing, the dye In the paints and ! 
| upholstery will perhaps be made 
- from peanuts, your car may be 

insulated with a peanut shell prod
uct, the varnish on the woodwork 
is apt to be a soybean product and 
your synthetic Urea will be made 
of any of a number of vegetables.

What the engines will be m ade 
o f 1 don't know, but it seems quite 
possible that a 1960 farmer, by 
growing n Selected group of prod
ucts used in manufacturing will 
actually ba able to say that his is 
an “ automobile farm.’*
M O U T H S  .  .  .  m a c h in e s

To the farmer, this new trend 
o f  using more and more farm prod
ucts tor making industrial mate
rials should prove a life-saving 
developmant.

are plenty ef shert- 
whe have war- 

deal about sessi
on farms 

ke war. IW y  ask: If 
■ break all-time pro

as they have dene, 
how w «l they diapeae af all the 
food they wM ha able te pro
duce hi the postwar era?
Wa can get people to «at m o r e -  

tout there is certainly a limit on the 
amount 130,000,000 mouths can con
sume. We can try to feed the peo
ples of wars wept nations, but when 
those nations get back to a peace
time status, they m ay prefer to 
raise their own food, not to Import 
it from us.

Rather than worry about foreign 
markets, it seems a lot more sound 
for the farmer to cultivate this new 
home market - t o  supply ample f . • d 
for our own people and then feed 
the surplus to the industrial ma
chines arhose appetites may be
com e almost insatiable So long 
as our machines, as well as our

B ir o  ^ ir u is  B r u ir a i
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Returns Government

Geswral of the Army Douglas 
Mar Arthur as he taraed over the 
civtUau administra Um  affair* of 
the lataads to the Philippine Com- 
meuweatth gave

people, demand large quantities of 
food there will be no need for the 
farmers to worry about overpro
duction.
PROMISE . . . .  yield

Because of this big now outlet 
for farm products, It Is anticipated 
that the farmer may enter a period 
o f undreamed of prosperity. Just as 
the industrialist mads great finan
cial atrtdea through mass produc
tion, so can the fanner expect to 
proopor «rbon the business o f farm 
ing, becomes entirely mechanized 
and electrified.

m e producers**ef the raTewt 
type ef farm machines, preha-

' '  m :a crap af pets tees

to do praeHeaUy all 
o f the back-breaking and lime- 

taika which have 
ha farmer for

Rural electrification will have a 
.  lot to do with rapid Increases In 

farm production. So will bo mar
velous inventions of the scientists— 
InvsnUons for automatic weeding, 
for spraying from the air, for im 
proving soil, for treating seeds and 
plants so that the yield per acre 
will he multiplied.

The tanner’s lift o f tomorrow Is 
full o f promise so long as ha can 
And a profitable and stable market 
for the vast amount of food prod- 

ho will bo able to produce. 
If he cultivates the Industrial 

he should have little to 
h w  on this score. He must hold 
to me dream of Henry Ford’s o f an 
automobile which. In basic Ingre
dients, is not dissimilar to a seven

Scarlet Fever Is 
Dangerous Unless 
Properly Cared For

Austin. Texas. Match 13. — There 
were 3686 cases o f starlet fever 
reported in Texas during the year 
1944 according to statistic« Just 
released by the Texas State« De
partment ol Health

Describing som e sym ptom s that 
may Indicate the presence of this 
disease. Dr Deo W Cox, Stau* 
Health O fficer states that when a 
child Is com ing down with scarlet 
fever the parents may first notice 
that he seems tired, restless, and 
out o f aorta. Early definite signs 
are fever, sore throat, and vomit- 
lag. The skin Is dry and hot to 
the touch. The tongue is furred 
and u i  .fr  this white coaling red 
spots becom e visible within a few 
hours. The entire longue grad
ually assumes a bright red color. 
I f way o f these symptoms appear. 
Dr. Cox said that scarlet fever 
should be suspected

Som e individuals, when attacked 
by the acarlet fever streptococci, 
do not develop a rash because they 
are m ore or less iininuue to the 
rash-producing toxin Cases of 
scarlet fever in which the rash is 
missing are often confused with 
other Illnesses, particularly sore 
throat, tonsillitis, or an acute cold. 
However, scarlet fever without the 
rash Is Just as contagious as scar
let fever with a rash, the tttute 
Health O fficer declared. In the 
form er case the danger Is som e
times not recognized and lu that 
event quite likely nothing la done 
to keep the Infection front spread
ing to other individuals.

“ Call your doctor at once when 
the first definite sym ptom s appear 
or  when the child develops a cold 
or  sore  throat after known e x 
posure.”  Dr. Cox urged. “ Follow 
the physician's Instructions as to 
food, treatment, and general care 
Skilled nursing Is essential to the 
patient's recovery."

Scarlet fever is reportable anti 
quarantlnahlc In Texas Report 
any known cases to the health de
partment. Cooperation In this res
pect Is a community responsibility 
which will help to protect the 
health o f  children and reduce the 
incidence o f this dangerous dis
ease

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

Install Rocket Guns

• «

Girl Scouts Met 
Monday Night In 
Regular Session

The H lco Ctrl Scout* met Mon
day night at 7.30 There were 3* 
members present.

Three girls have been promoted 
to Tenderfoot class and are w ork
ing for He* oud Class badges.

Haibara Kodgers and Wanda 
Jean Mcla-ndon were appointed to 

! plan games for our next meeting.
We were happy to have with us 

Mrs. Hoy Seal und her dnughtnr, 
.loree. who are going to help us.

Our next meeting will be March 
I 19. at 7 30 We welcom e new 

members at any time.
REPORTER

B. & P. W . Clubbers 
Enjoy Meeting At 
Home Ec. Cottage

The H lco Ruslness and I’ rofas 
atonal Women's Club assembled In 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
night. March I. at the Home Ecu 
nonius Cottage, with Mrs. Paul 
W ren. Mrs. (Irady Hooper, and 
Mrs. Jim Jameson as hostesses 

The 8t Patrick's co lors  were 
carried out on the table decora 
lions and In the living room 

wHh j After a delicious meal served by 
“  the Jaaior girla. a program  waa 

enjoyed by twenty-five members 
and several n e a ta

REPOKTEH

H I K t ’N ANOTHER RELEANI 
FROM SEVENTH t i m  FROM 
MENTIONING A LOCAL HOI

By PFC JERRY TURK 
103rd Inf. Div. Publ. Ral.

WITH TH E 103KD INFANTRY 
DIVISION OF TH E 7TH ARMY IN 
FRANCK Most o f the third 
platoon o f one o f  the m int coin 
panles was twiddled around a wood 
stove, warming up. smoking, and 
talking in low. tiled  voices.

“ He's the luckiest guy I ever 
saw ,“  said Tech. Sgt Paul A 
Paulson Platoon Leader Paulson 
was referring to Stuff Sergeant 
Chester A. Hailey, whose squad 
had raptured ten aud killed ten 
other Germans In s previous raid 

"I  don ’t see how he does It 
Paulson continued " l ie  wen' 
through that machine gun. mortar, 
and 89 m illim eter fire yelling llk< 
an Indian. Then he barged Into 
the house and came out with nine 
p rison ers '”

Bailey, a tall Texan with 
weather-beaten face, diawled. “ You 
know I couldn't have done It w ith
out the rest o f  the squad, or  for 
that matter, the whole platoon 
There were Perry. Pemberton 
Kastrp. and Norris they did th< 
Job “

It had been the third platoon's 
Job to hit a house on the edge of 
an enem y-held town l-ater. they 
discovered It had been an outpost, 
manned by a platoon of Germans 
armed with machine guns and 
other autom atic weapons

With Bailey ■ squad In the lead 
and the rest o f the platoon as a 
covering force, the Americans 
opened fire A German marhltii 
gunner replied and tlieu mortars 
and 39 mm shells began dropping 
near the Americans.

Halley left bts shelter and ran 
two hundred yards through a hall 
o f  slugs and shrapnel to call for 
fire from supporting tanks. Then 
he cam e hack to rejoin hla squad 

llazookam an Charles Perry took 
one shot at the hostile machine 
gun and wiped out the enemy gun 
and crew Sergeant llom er Norris 
riddled the house with automatic 
rifle fire Staff Sergeant James 
Pemberton and the rest o f the 
platoon laid down a Issse of fire 

The tanks approached and Hal
ley signaled for his squad to move 
forward. Private First Class Ken
neth Fenner and Private First 
Class Archie Ihiniels took posi
tions on opposite sides of the 
house.

When the squad was In position 
about thirty yards from the house 
Halley begun yelling and running 
for the house lie  entered with
out resistance

He found eight Germans hiding 
jin the cellar They had dropped 
their weapons and run for  cover 
As Halley started out o f  the house 
with his prisoners, he met Staff 
Sergeant H ollis Eastep. who had 
entered the house from  a flank 

Passing a bullet Piddled door 
Eastep heard a cough He flung 

|the door open
“ There was the G erm an!”  Eastep 

said “ How he ever missed being 
killed. I don't know There must 
liave been u hundred bullet hole- 
In the wall und door."

"And Hailey must carry a rab 
hit's foot, or have plain old good 
luck ." Paulson exclaimed "That 
reminds me o f the time we were 
dug In on a ridge during an en 
emy attack Halley was captured 
by three 'Krauts', dragged out of 
his hole, stripped o f hla equip
ment. and left to he picked up by 
another German squad 

"H e Just walked back to hla own 
platoon." Paulson recalled, “ with 
out even a pocket knife for f 
w ea p on '“

Technical Sergeant Paul A Paul
son. husband o f Mrs laturel Paul 
son o f Clear Lake Wlaconsln 
Parents Mr and Mrs Paul S 
Paulson Has been with the 103rd 
Infantry Division since Its a d lva  
lion  In 1'*42 Came overseas It 
October 1944

Staff Sergeant Chester l, Halley, 
son o f  Mrs Kate Halley of Hire 
Texas W orked In an oil reflnerv 
In Sherman. Texas prior to enter 
Ing the Arniv in 1941 He came 
overseas In O ctober 1944

Staff Sergeant James B Pern 
herton. son o f  Mrs Alta H Pem 
berton o f 100.3 North Elder Street 
Bloomington Illinois

Private First P lsss Kenneth 1. 
Fenner son o f  Mrs Edith MrCul- 
ley o f Olbhonvllla. Ohio

Staff Sergeant Hollis I. Eastep, 
o f  J it North Rock Island El Reno 
Oklahoma

Private First Class Archie M 
Daniels husband o f Mrs Ruth B 
Dnnlols of Calhoun Missouri

Sergeant Homer R Norria. son 
o f Mr and Mrs H R Morris o f 
Charlotte. Texan

—  *  —
Pvt. Earl Booth o f O u v  Hood 

•pent the week end her* with hla 
wlfv and children and with hla par- 
aata, Mr. and Mrs M. D.

New Organization 
For Veteran« Being 
Formed In Texas

' Special to  The N ew s R ev iew :

Fort Worth. Tex , March 13 I 
! The w orld 's largest and most pow 
e r fu l  fraternal veterans' organ iza | 
| Don is now Item« organised with 

geueral headquarter* In Fort 
i Worth. Texas, and to which any 

man or woman who is now serving, 
or who has ever served in any 
branch of the I’ ulted Slates Aimed 
Services. D eligible.

The Veterans o f l ull.-d Stales 
Armed Service ia a aon-discrinti 
anting, fraternal organisation aud 
Is o|»eu for membership to all su< b 
persons as those who are now 
Serving. or who have ever served 
lu the l ulled States Army. Navy. 
Marine Corps, Coast Guard Mer
chant Marine National Guards 
where they have hcen paid for 
attending drill* under Army regu
lations). O fficers and Enlisted Re 
serves. Naval Militia Naval R e
serves Waves. War* Spar* Ma
rine Corps W omen's Reserves. 
Army or  Navy Nurse Corps and 
of course, the President E x-Presi
dent. Vice-President and ex Vice- 
Presidents. Secretaries and Assist
ant Secretaries o f War and the 
Navy.

Reing a fraternal organization. 
It Is sbsolutrly  necessary that any 
and all applicants for membership 
in the Veterans o f United States 
Armed Service present their hon
orable discharge with their appli
cation which, when approved by e 
com m ittee, will serve as their e li
gibility to lake the obligation* <>8 
the organization, which obligation 
will in no way interfere with a 
person 's religious faith or creed

Commander John R Bowen and 
his Chief or Staff. I. L. (T ed) H la- 
ton state that at t#*‘ preesnt time 
there should tie a potential m em 
bership of more Mian IT,900,000 to 
draw from  plus the Auxiliary, 
which will number approxim ately 
gn.uoo out). which will ln< lude 
father*, mother*, wires sister* 
daughters and son* or brother* 
who were not eligible for entry 
into any arm o f the United State* 
armed service*

Com mander Bowen state* that 
quite a great deal of Interest is 
being manifested in the orgunlza 
tion and that numerous applica
tion* for authority to organize are 
being received at General Head
quarter* 2939 So Jennings Ave 
Fort W orth. Texas and that within 
a mat tar o f  a very short period o f 
lim e the Veterans o f  the 1 'n ltel 
States Armed Service will tie the 
greatest organization in the world 
In num bers o f  bona fide members

Henry Wallace In

*

V. V

PRIVATE 4 l » H > 9 « 9  RFTI KN«* 
TO HOSPIT \l. IN COLOR VIMI 
AFTER i*> DAYS IT  HOME

Pvt Norman 1. Johnson returned 
Tuesday to the Camp Carson. Col- 

| orado. Hospital He was accom - 
- punted by hts wife, Dorothy, who 
I came home from Dallas to be with 
him In the home o f her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W E Ford, and 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Make Johnson, at Hamilton. H " 
had been here for 28 days on co n 
valescent furlough, and expect* to 
remain at Camp Carson for about 
six weeks after his return

Private Johnson was wounded in 
action Nov. 13. 1944 with the Third 
Arm « In France, and recently re
turned to the States after treat
ment In overseas hospitals

CLAIRKTTK lO I TH RECEIVER 
CITATION FOR BRONZE STAR

Corporal Hilly J Sherrard Ithen 
Private First-Class) Coast A rtil
lery Corps, SSSlh Anti-A ircraft 
Artillery lA W i Battalion. United 
Statea Army, has received a c ita 
tion for the Bronze Star, according 
to Information received by hi* par 
ent*. Mr and Mrs It W Sherrard 
oT Clalrelte The award was made 
for meritorious achievement In 
connection  with military operations 
against the enemy on Dec 18, 1944 
In Belgium The citation continues 
as follow s

"A lthough the position of N'um 
her f. Section waa In an area being 
swept by the enemy guns. Corporal 
Sherrard manned hi* position a* 
loader and flrer without regard 
for Ills own safely. Because o f  hi* 
courageous action, fire wg* unable 
to he brought to bear on the two 
attacking enemy tanks forcing 
them to retreat This allowed hi« 
unit to  withdraw from a danger
ously exposed position

"The continuous devotion to I 
duty, coupled with unswerving de- 
termlnatlon and courage, are enn- 
stituents o f  the highest tradition* 
of the Armed Force# and reflect 
great credit upon htmaelf

"Mistered military service from 
T s x m ."

UNITING M 4 RI > E M IN  HI 
T A klw  HIM) IN PREFERENCE 
T O T 4H  4 44 4 INI* wAIPAN

Ptc John Otis Chenault. USMC, 
who has been visitiug his parents 
Mr und Mis VY I Chenault. at 
Hrvan for the past few days, a c
companied then: to Hlco the flrat 
o f  the week and visited here with 
relatives

Young Chenault. who has seen 
some o f the hottest action In the 
Pacific In the earlier days o f the 
war. Including Tarawa and Saipan, 
was wounded and returned to the 
States late last year. He wa* 
later transferred to the U S Naval 
Hospital at Norman Okta where 
be I* now a patient and this Is his 
first visit home

John Otis, who made his home 
here at one time, and who ha* vis
ited here frequently during his 
youth, said he had enjoyed the 
good home rooked food rooked up 
hy his grandmother. Mrs J F 
Chenault and daughter. F lorence; 
and hy his other aunts Mrs S. W 
Everett und Mrs John l-ackey and 
their husband* Hut hy added that 
hi* uncle. Hen Chenault. had com e 
over from Meridian and showed up 
the whole outfit when It came to 
playing dominoes

—  ♦  —

MORRIS SHELTON. EORRKKI Y 
OF HIM», PROMOTED TO 1ST 
LIEUTENANT AT HONDO AAF
S gsria l to  Tbs N ew , Review l

HONDO ARMY AIR FIELD. 
HONDO. TEX  March 13 -  Th.
i ec ent promotion o f  Morris 8 
Shelton to the rank o f 1st L ieuten
ant has been announced by o ffi
cials at Hondo Army Air Field 
huge navigation airbase of the 
AAF’  Training Command where 
Lieutenant Shelton is on duty

Lieuttdiant Shelton is the son 
o f Mrs Elvira Shelton. Hlco. l e x  
Lieutenant and Mrs. Shelton and 
young son make their home In 
Sabina). T e x . located near Hondo 
Army Air Field He attended How 
,irit I'avne College 1927-28 the 
I'niverslty o f Colorado 1934. and 
the I'niverslty o f Toxa*. where he 
received his It. A degree in phys- 

| ic*. He received hla commission 
| in the AAF March 12. 1943

-  *  -
PVT. JOE ADAMS SLIGHTLY 
WOUNDED IN GERMANY

Pvt Joe Adame was slightly 
wounded In Germany on Feb 26. 
according to a m essage received 
here last Thursday hy hts wife 
from the War Department

A letter from him inform ed his 
wife that he was shot in the ankle 
by a German on a tank and his 

l squad leader got the German He 
is now in a hosplital In England 
making normal Improvement Mrs 

, Adams said
Private Adams, who has been 

overseas only about st\ week*, was 
with the Ninth Army III* wife.

1 the form er Edna Contially. and 
children are making their h om e  
here and hi* parents. Mr and Mr* 
l> E Adams, live near Hlco

— it —
VETERAN OF NORTH AFKI4 A 
SYMPATHIZES WITH MEN IN 
ACTION AHOI'T THEIR 4 HOW

1245 San Felipe Crts 
Houston 3 Texas 
March 12. 1946 

Dear H olford :
i Shucks. Holford. you got me out 
o f the notion o f  going back In the 
Army I Jumped around from 
place to place to stay out. for quite 
a long time, but finally d e c id e d  
things were pretty roay r o w  and 
would try It again,

I got the Jump on 'em for a 
while; moved out on the farm I 
figured that a* long aa a fellow  
was out there the Army would 
defer him. but It looked like for a 
while som e good farmer* were 
going anyway

You see. Holford the reason for 
all this I was having nightmares.
I guess | could picture myself 
going liaek over the same old route 
I had traveled before you know 
out o f fag* and couldn't get any. 
then making that trip down from 
England to North Afrh a on bolle i 
fish charcoal-broiled spuds on a 
steam griddle tea no coffee, cocoa 
made with water only no surar 
tbuild-up for a big push)

The best thing I had seen In 
days was that old grandma cow 
that happened to get In line o f  fire 
after we hit In Africa

I am not saying they didn't have 
coffee  duck and chicken aboard 
ship About 2 o 'clock  one morning 
I gave a mess boy ten ( 10) shil
lings for two cup* o f good coffee  
and a roast duck «andwlrh made 
on white bread Hut I am not 
kicking, for I looked at It like this: 
you have heard the old saying. 
"Good food for good thottffhU*; and 
are had men staying 'way ap on

righi, with J astica 
they

secretary af 
la ."  said J

Woman less Wedding 
At School Auditorium 
Friday, March 16th

The ladies o f  the Victory Claaii
jot the H lco Methodiat Church are 
( sponsoring the “ Womaiiless W ed- 
|ding" at the Hlco High 81-bool A u
ditorium tills evening < Friday. 
March J61 The curtaiu will rise 

I at 8:30 o ’clock.
I The program, presented by local 
I talent, w ill be Elliott Roosevalt 
| and Fay Emerson, ss bride and 
. groom with President aud Mrs. 
I Franklin I). Roosevelt and their 
dog Eula. and all relatives o f  the 

1 bride and groom  present for the 
cerem ony

Other noted guests will lie D ot- 
othy l.miiotn Mae West. Veronica 

' Lake Molly aud Fibber McGee.
I toll Hope. Red Skelton Jeanette 

! McDonald. Carmen Miranda. Hetty 
t.rable, A lice Faye Frank Morgan, 
and others. Also local characters 
will be impersonated, such as mem 
bers o f  the Victory class and their 
friends

If you want to enjoy a good even
ing o f entertainment und a lot o f  
langha. don't miss the "W oman 
less W edding.”  You can witness 
a hilarious weddiug with each 
character perfectly cast. Hurry 
up and don't be late — you might 
mis* seeing the bride klaa the 
groom.

By UNITED WAR CHEST OF'
TEXAS

Represented In Hainlltou
County hy the follow ing War
('beat Officers
Dr. A. J Koen Chairman
Mrs Alma Yates Publicity
O. W Barkley

1
Treasurer

Texans hang up the retordi- at 
which other people shoot and news 
from the war fronts show the reg
ularity with which they do It.

Marine Pfc C. J Kelton. GI1JI- 
laud, how gunner o f  an assault 
tank on I wo Jims has become ou< 
of the outstanding heroes of that 
invasion A heavy curtain of Jap 
mortar and heavy artillery fire 
blasted hi.* tank column and .1 
nearby tank sustained a direct hit 
Young Kelton slipped from  the 
escape hatch o f  hla own undam
aged tank raced to two wounded 
crewmen under heavy fire, and 
carried l>oth back to his own tank

Gpl Harry Oder. Santa Anna, a 
memtier of the 16th Division, has 
seen 28t) days o f  combai with hlr 
unit since the Salerno Invasion 
132 consecutive days o f that In 
France He has never missed a 
day's combat with hi* unit ('or

Post-War Traffic 
Safety to Be Studied 
In Training School

Austin March 13 — Problem s of 
post-war traffic safety will be 
studied by city and county traffic 
o fficers In a special advanced
training school to be sponaorod 
Jointly hy the Federal Bureau o f  
Investigation and the Department 
of Public Safety In Austin April 
16 through 21. It was announced 
today by Director Homer Garrison 
o f the Public Safety Department

‘ Authorities are predicting an 
anuual tra ffic  lull o f from  60.000 
to 80 '"Mi in the United States after 
the war." Garrison said “ That 
would mean between S,0M) and 
4 <M*> traffic death* a year In Texas. 
It Is our hope that thle aHiool will 
provide local officers with the 
fram ework upon which to »Mill« 
their post war safety program s ta 
a diligent effort to keep those pre
dictions from coining tr u e ”

Garrison said D irector J Edgar 
Hoover o f  the FBI has agreed to 
send two of hts top-ranking exe-'U- 
tlves as Instructors They are Hugh 
Clegg assistant director and L. A. 
Hlnce Inspector, both o f  Washing 
ton. D  C.

Other outstanding Instructor« 
will Include In- Amos K NevharV, 
head o f the Institute o f Public 
Safety at Penn Slate College and 
consultant for the American Au
tomobile A*so< iatlon In W ashing
ton W ilbur Smith head o f tha 
trsffi. safetA research at Yal«

, , .  . Univeraitv ( ipt Roy .1 Smith of
T.. ' *b' Austin - Police Department;

Judge W H Gllmartta o f the FortNational Guard situi

(OMttRRSd OR P «««  •)

the Texas 
1931

Pfc Arnold G W arhtendorf 
Shiner Texas, another member o f 
the 36th Division ts proof that 
somebody does love an MP after 
all An Aleutian faintly with whom 
he and hts huddles were billeted 
In Eastern France saw to  It that 
W arhtendorf hud a cake with hts 
mime on It for hts birthday re
cently It was Pfc. W achtendorf's 
fifth birthday In the service

Texas valor continues to draw 
Its share o f decoration* Hronz< 
stars have b»*en awarded to S Sgt 
Keel I Robason o f Mansfield for 
service with the Air Corps In Bel 
glum, and Pvt Charles Hlalr 
Coleman who wa* wounded In 
France In November Sgt Otis W 
Smith. W'lldorado tall gunner on 
a Flying F orties» In England has 
been awarded the third Oak I/caf 
Cluster to hi* Air Medal Lt John 
Bonner Jr . Oxotia Mustang fighter 
pilot in England, has been award 
i-d the fourth Cluster to his.

Lieutenant Bonner and id  W en
dell W Beatty. Comanche, were 
rerently commended by General 
Arnold for their part In a ground 
strafing attack which destroyed 18 
German plane*

Texas Independence Day took on 
a new meaning for 18 sick and 
wounded Texan* who were among 
the exchange prisoners who cam " 
hack to McClimkey H ospital at 
Temple on the 109th anniversary 
o f la>nc Star Independence.

At their head was Cap) M L. 
Monroe form erly connected with 
a hospital at Jasper, who ws* cap
tured hv the Germans n* battalion 
• tirgeon with several hundred pa
tients

The list o f  returned Texan* In 
eluded Lt John AVer* Greenville,
T Sgt Eugene O Damrol Call 
Pfc 97'nest 8 Hartwell. H illsboro: 
Pf< Hobart C Hunt. F lorence; 
T Sgt Teart* G K eo'ln* Avery: 
Pvt R R T-ewellen. Mt Pleasant:
S -Sgt James H Tawrence. Rusk: 
Pfc W illie Martin«» G oliad. Set 
Jewel W Phillips. A lto; Bet BHlv 
E RaiHcan. Mt Vernon: Gpl. J** 
W  Robert*. Andrew«.

And there will he other reunion* 
noon. Pfe. Arthur H. Roherw 
Manor, and P vt Ira W. Taylor. 
Lexington, both freed from a Jap 
prison camp In th« Philippine«.

Worth Corporation Court, and a 
dozen Puhlli Safety Department 
expert* In various field*

Students will tie boiiseil In the 
Public Safety Iwrraiks at Camp 
Mabry, where ( Ihhnck w ill lie held

D H T F I  R INI) U I'IH  ) PS' 
t ONTFNT AT CAIRI NFXT 
THI R NI» A A NIGHT. MARI H S ï

Mis* Johnnle Broylea, lu Hlco to  
bave some advertising doue Dits 
week Haut t.Iisxt lhere would lu- an 
Amateur and Ftddlera' Contest at 
lhe Fatrv Gymnasliim next Thura- 
day March 22. startlng at 8:30 

of|t> m Prtze* will bc nffered. she 
sald

Nominal admission prlce* will be 
charged The affair 1* belng spon-
aored bv the Falry Scbool.

Mr» T U U tile  and son. F S., 
nf Stepheiivllle spent Thursday 
here In the home of Mr. and Mr». 
Il N W olf.

Flies Over Bastion

m ?
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Steli« Jones/ Local Correspondent
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Clairette
— By —

M n  H A l fu n d tr

Fairy
-  B t -

Mr* J O. R if hard son

Mr*. W m k u il o f Cleburne 1» 
visiting her ulster, Mrs Herbert j 
Cunningham

Mr and .Mrs Lao Johnson and 
•on and Mr. and Mrs Nyatel and 
children o f Fort Worth spent the 
past week end with their parents 1 
Mr. and Mrs Loader.

Mr» Freeman o f Abilene Mi s 
Goodin o f Lubbock and Mis Keans 
o f Dallas visited their patents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers. this week

Mrs. Huffman of Alvarado visited 
her nleea, Mrs Herbert Cunutiu 
ham. this week

Mrs. Ksaie Mae Luekte got two 
letters from her husliaud Saturday

Sgt Ralph Kehols and ina Kelt 
ola o f  the Hla-Aland Army An 
fie ld  at W aco spent the week end 
hers

Mis« I w*lith Met Unlock
Miss Twylali McClintock

born in H ill lit the Spring Creek 
community at tbe old home place,
and died March V. 1*45 in Wichita 
Kalis She was the daughter of 
Mrs Vinta Strickland, and had 
bean ill the hospital about twelve 
years. She was tound dead in her 
bed.

Site had bceu an invalid a g leal 1

Rev Arch Jones HI led his resit j Farmlm: U  «t a standstill due to 
iar appointment here last Sunday so much rain and at (M* wilting 

i Mi and Mrs T L Thompson j we are still having unsettled but 
was ■*»d daughter. Mr. and Mrs Jim warm weather

O Hare and daughter o f Fort Worth 1 Mrg K.nn.a u ,.|#v spent several 
Visited in the home of Mr and days WM.h home o f ,u„
Mis Artie Thom pson Sunday | »on. lull, while his w.fe was in

Mrs Maud Martin is visiting in Clen Rose with Mrs livle Drum 
H>rt Worth with relatives ! matt. who has been very poorly

Mrs S. L  W olfe and son. Sam. 1 »°r several weeks Mi Lackey and 
visited In the home of T M 1.«. little sons May and Harold Keith 
Sunday. ¡went n i' 1 S|*"da ' foi Mrs Lackey

Seveial from here attended thIllv I * ' 1
l»;«rr of h, ’ ijf»* Sht* wü« 01 .1 h»\ funeral o f  M - I’ hurll** I »*•!wfi**• | nw>n w*>«*k»»

Mrs llruininett will lem ain for a

Mrs Will Kilftore of near Fairy Creek Rev Hotter dellv
and her ilaughter-ln law. Mrs. *h-  f 'n e r s l  message Th.
Herman KUgoro. and baby w e « ' 11«™ 1 >»f»e-Inga were large and
here Saturday

Mrs. Motile Craves left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives in Merid 
an Mrs Johnnie Mingus took 

bar. I
Mr and Mrs J C. Bowman and | hr ,hr#-  brothers Mr .1 C Me 

Kthel Sawyer were ‘ 'U nlock .»f Rloctra Malor V II

able disposition and was loved bv at Alexander Iasi Tuesday 
all Mr 1-ota Mayfield of Abilene

The re nut Ina were brought here speut Sunday here with his par- 
hy Mr Harrow Saturdav afternoon cuts Mi and Mrs Al Mayfield 
Hid taken to the home of her moth | Mrs Honda Salmon and children 
er Mrs Strickland were dinner guests o f  Misses Ku

The funeral was held Sunil«. [ nice and N’o ls  Lee Sunday 
morning In the Haptist Chur, h at Mr and Mrs. Jack Stamford of

Kurt W orth speut Sunday uight 
with Mr and Mrs W T Stamford

___ ___  V and Mi* A lto White and
leant 1 ruI She was laid to ie»i in ■ hlldren moved to Fort Worth this 

the Spring Creek Cemetery bv the \ week.
side o f her father, who preceded Mrs Nora Ikiwdy aud .lailghtei 
l y  in death many years ago He are visltluc relatives In Dallas this 
sides her mother »he is survived week

Mr and Mrs. Guv Hlouut o f Sau 
Antonio spent the week end here 
witli Mr ami Mrs Drenti* Newman 
and other friends and formel 
neighbors

McClintock who 1» overseas and 
Mi Milton McClintock of G old
smith. and one sitter Mrs Stacv 
Tidwell o f Meridian

Vuiong the out o f  town relatives 
who attended the funeral were 
J C M‘C lintock of Electre Mrs

Dinner guest* In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Huh Alexander and 
Kllzale-th Momia. w eie Mrs Willi. 
Duuagan o f W aco and Mr and 
Mrs Hill Alexander

Cotton Mavfield spent the day 
with Dwaln W olfe Sunday

M|s* Gioita Jean Mayfield of 
Abilene Is visiting her parents Mr

Todd o f Lubbock, are visiting their
parents. Mr and Mr*. Jerry Todd, 
and family this week, aud to be 
with their brother. Jerry Todd J r . 
who la here on leave from  the 
Navy

We glanced through nut window 
early Iasi Friday morning In time 
to see the feather* flying from  one 
o f our heu* crossing the road which 
bad been hit by a passing m otorist 
At second glance, we recognized 
the driver as Cecil Harks W* 
Inter learned C ed i was on the way 
home from the Hamilton Cltul 
where he had become th.1 proud 
father o f  a little daughter who 
made her arrival Thuradav night 
Mxcusable. Cecil The little Miss 
has been named Cynthia lasvvrne 
and will mIso  be welcom ed by n 
little t-year old brother. C If

We extend sympathy to Mis 
Grady Anderson in the loss o f hei

with part o f  their turkey-breeding 
stitek. Tbe Hamilton County Sher
iff waa out on Weduemlay checking 
tip on Ike thieves Others also re
port mlssiug stock

We are very sorry to learu of 
the Illness o f Jim Crow o f Hie;. 
T he ( ’ rows were form er residents 
o f this community.

Mrs. Clancy Blue and little son. 
H oney  Hwaln. o f Hamilton spent 
the week end here with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* H H W olfe and

aister. Mr and Mrs W allafe FI* 
ward* and Betty Log.

Cold Preparations as directed

i Listen, Folks!
T . _ . . .  1 . . 1 father. Mr W illiford of HamiltonThere was go.wi attendance ast . , . . . .  , . _ .who passed away last week It

will he remembered that her moth 
er also passed away about nine 
months ago

While Mr and Mrs Iteck were

Clark and Mrs
>n Meridian and Clifton Saturdav 
Linda Bowman accompanied her 
grandparents home and spent the 
week end

Mr and Mrs. W H Loader took 
Mr. C eorg« Collier to the Meridian
Hospital Friday. ................

Hayden Sadler was in the Ste ' Virgil M. CHntock and daughtei of land Mrs « leo Mayfield 
phenvtlle Hospital this week to Austin Milton MrCIIntock o f Gold 
• xatnlnatlon . sinlih. and Mrs 3tl< y Tidw ell and

Mrs. J. A Jones o f Rocfcv com-1 rhHdroa o f Merldtwn 
inanity spent the week end with r he relative* have the svmpathv 
Miss Clara Hughes >>f »bet* friends Several friends

, Mr and Mrs H J Hhllllps aud from town attended the funeral 
Mr and Mr» Howell Mr Aden an<! ‘ _ _ _ _ _

biahv o f Dallas spent the week sud ,
her*. “ I nele B aa" Pike

^ Dr. and Mr» H G Hay» o f  H k i  J Mr D R Pike waa born In An 
ara vUltlng relatives In Arkansas r.iuntv Alabama Novem
They were accompanied by her ber 17. 1IMI7. and passed aw »v at 

Mr. and Mrs W illie Gordon of ' hi* home March « HM5 at 9 W
mlFort Worth »pent the week 

here with r e i s t e «
Misa Marta Guaditi o f  Fort Worth 

spent the weelf »tul with ber (m’
enta

-j Mr- and Mr* .task Noel and son 
rtfr For? Worth vlalred her pu enta. 
Mr and Mr» W R Oosdln this |

Mr la-vl Ratliff spent f r o »  
Thursday till Sunrfa. In Gotiton 
wtth Mr and Mrs Dock Ratliff 
They came Thursday and he a.
1 om pen led them home

Mr» R J Fimt« and aon and 
Mra Walter Harris Jr anil • till 
nren were In Waco this week

Mr» Kobert Heyroth. who la with 
her husband In Isnilstana. spent a 
few day* this week wtth her pat 
eats. Mr and Mrs Ernest Alien 

Several from here attended the 
Stock Show ,.t F o r ' Wurth over 11% 
week end

Mr» W orrell and her danghtrr 
Mr», f. U Houston and danghtrr 
Mildred were In Stephenvllle S.»t 
nrdav

Mr and Mr« M D ^•.•l'r son of 
1 tails* »pent Frldav night wtth M 
and Mrs Charlie Wteae

Mr* Ralph W lngrea rid  .lau i 
ter. Suale Freeman, and her broth 
er. Paul Patterson all of Italia« 
apent the week end wtth Nola * 
parents. Mr and Mrs Patterson 
Her daughter Mrs Devereaux 
and bahv who vlalied her returned 
home

Born. Hi Mr and M s Lome 
Simms Marrh 5 a daughter She 
vas horn In the stephenvllle Ho« 
pita I

Mra J M Blue had the pb t i e 
o f a big ahlp. the Clinton that hei

on It Is a

m
Uncle r ia«.“  aa be waa called 

hy all. spent »onte year» when a 
voting man in the Indian Territory 
and worked with Indian Chit* 
Qnanah Parker for some time 

He lived In Texas for do years 
moat of the time on * farm or a 
ranch near Iredell He waa mar. 
ried to Miss Lottie Wortham Of 
Iredell Marrh SO 1*1*

He was confined to hla bed for 
some time, and was very patient 
throughout all his Illness Hr waa 
a c o d  husband and will be misant 
very much bv hi* wife He was 
ala» a good brother and a good 
nelghhor and was reapn ted hv 
all He was an honest man tn all 
hi* dealings with eve 'vone 

Tbe large crowd that 
his funeral from  that neighborhood 
waa an evident fa-d that be waa

Fort j 
{ i f .

gntwi neighbor 
bv them

He is surrt
two
bnrne and Wtl

and will be missed

ed br hla wife and 
J C Pike p f Cle- 
Pthe of Shamrock 
Mr« A R Hannah

nd a host o f  re lao f  Flnxdada an:
Uvea and friends

j The funeral waa held Thuradav 1

I afternoon Marrh A In the IredeH I 
Ibi... I st Chu’-, h wtth M'- Hrlstr 
o f  Walnut Spring* In charge o f !

vent« Rev Potter dellv Í 
fonerai message In the < 

o f  « large crow d o f rela 
The floral of 
and hesuMfu'

Mra. Leslie Patterson anil little 
daughter, who have been living in 
the home o f her parents Mr anil 
Mrs Joe  Alexander moved to 
H lco Monday

Lt Tull Havens o f Hondo apent 
the week end here with his mother, j 
Mra 1 H Havens

Mrs Susie Salmon Is at Ihe 
bedside of her father. Mr Torn 
Stinnett, who is very ill in a San 
Angelo hospital

W Z Carter, w ho Is working at 
Valley Mills speut the week end 
With his wife

Mrs I. H Havens Is visiting her 
husband and daughter In 
WoriJj,

Ylr* XV A Dun.aO of W aco VI* 
Ited a few .lays with her slater 
and hu«t*nd Air and Mr» Hill 
Alexander

Mr and Mrs Flower* were 
guests In the home o f Mr and 
M-a Artie Thompson Sunday

Mr and Mr» Homer Lee v-altcd 
in the home of M- and Mrs Grady 
W olfe Saturdav night

Mr* Huth Salmon and children 1 
Misses F-in!< e and Nola Lee via-I 
tied In the home o f Mr« S O Pur 
ham Sunday evening

Mia. Charlie Littleton I better i 
known as Aunt Ha. hell passed 1 

() - ja w a g  In the stephenvllle Hospital 
.I!.-*,., ' Monday and was 'aid to  rest he*e 

|Toeaday I'm le Charlie and Aunt 
! n .o hei Pved In and around CTatr 
I ette the biggest part o f  their life 

until lust a few rears ago when J 
they moved to Stephenvllle and j 
»pent their last davs together Kv- 

I errone extend* heartfelt sympathy j 
to the family In the loss o f  a good i 

I friend *nd neighhor

week at the pie supper, which «a s  
for the benefit o f  the Red Cross 
We have gone over the top with 
the quota for Kbirv

Mrs T I. Hetta who Is employed 
In Fort Worth spent the week end »be pie supper Tuesday
at home I bight o f  laat week for the benefit

Miss Frances Cable of F o il ,,f ,h ' ,<*‘d , ro** *«">•• one o f our 
Worth »pent last Sunday week i n i 1*'*" Patriotic citizen« made away 
• he borne o f her aunt Ml and Mia 
M K Parks and family She was 
reared In the Parks home

Word has been received this 
morning iT uesdavl of the death 
o f Mias Gentium Gann who has 
been III for som e time at the home 
o f her sister Mrs M.iggie Flnkln 
o f Fort Worth Sh. died o f a 
heart attack ahout :l a m Tuesday 
The body was taken to the Barrow 
Funeral Home In Hlco. and the 
funeral wa« set for Wednesday A 
fuller account will b. g lvtu  in next 
week’ * i m .

We arw glad lo  report Mr» A R 
H oover Improving

Mr and Mra Clyde Hoover o f 
Dallas spent last «e e k  -n d  with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs A U 
Hoover, and to be with hla mother 
who has been ill Thomas Slater I 
accom panied them hack aa far a« ;
Gtan.l Prairie where he will visit 
hi* uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs |
It L Anderson and attend the 
Ft Worth StO^k Show 

Mlsse* Daphlnc and Patsy Atan |
»over o f  Fort W orth < atne In i 

with their uncle and w-|K Mr an d .
Mr* Clyde Hoover, and «pent thej 
week end with their parents. Mr 
and Mr* K. M Hoover

Mr and Mra Clark Todd and 
sl«ter, the form er vfls* |^>la May

W E ARE STRICTLY

CASH BUYERS
AUTHORIZFD

MAYTAG
WASHER SERVICE

No More
N E W  W ASHERS
For the Duration

•
LET ME HEM* V O f V lXi r vom m a m

M AIH IXE
•

I H U P  A LARGE STOCK
« » ’ PARTS

J. A. HUGHES
HK V. T E W S

OF
■

i Poultry, Eggs 
and Cream

A L W A Y S PAYING THE HIGHEST 

PRICES THE M ARKET

W ILL PERMIT

rangen 
rd «hr
eseltce

R » ATRFR REPORT
The follow ing wea’ her rsnert Is 

■nbmitted bv L. I» Hudson local 
vbae rver •

SAVE 20 PER CENT IN  FIRE A N U  
W INDSTORM INSURANCE COSTS.

We write a full Lega, Reserve Non Mutual. N on-Reciprocal. 
Nob-A ssessable Policy and are under supervision o f The State 
Fire Insurance 1 ’<>n>mission

W e Insure Your Neighbors,
Why Not You?

>oc«ooo«ooooi
A Texas Company For Texas People

S O U T H E R N  L L O Y D S  
San Antonio, Texas

For Information write Box 2<i:l. Ware, Texas

When in town get in touch with us and 

let us know your desires.

We Appreciate Your Business

J.B . Woodard Produce

Msx V ’B Prw . U » .

— Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  
PECANS 1 t

«1 ri«

■  m  » .  » .  ■• »  ai i

o f de*t

»o far this
non M ilton M Mhi
r»rettv p tc t iirm. tn
She nnri h**r dIn un
whow ine the p 
t^rnoon

(If tu

M rs H ow  it ti
F a l l *  vlsiittMl 1>
M r« .1 V  Mcl
Sho w as a» 'Olii na «
len#’ f ira n s h a u i

fri»

Mt««. * Mtldi ed Harper and Den f
Iwehin* ipeltf from Thursday III 1 I
Shturé» V with Irene* sistci Mi«
U W Wllnon. of Fort W orth Thè*
Ur on if ht them botti*- ¡1

Mr* Bennett Wbtthn'k of W hco
her father, Mi ('avn*bB of Dali**
and Corporal ti• Mi i M • »V
gee* o f  Florid,i *pt*nt th«* w w k »»n»'

1 Ialth relatives
Mr und Mr* ü|H*nt Sun

day In Stcphr (SvUI#1 with ht*r pnr
• at*. Mi and Mrp. Uavitt t*

♦  T E X Q  ★  T E  X Q  ♦  “ IT’S IN THE BAC” *  T K X O  *

RECIAL B A T T E R Y
RECHARGE*

T E X O  ★ :

Ih !

«tati. dPvt. Ohte Dunlap 
Oklahoma «p-wii th* > >■>■* ' nd c l  
tome

Mra. Jimmie lloac of HHI«l»«ro 
visited her brother. J K Law rein c 
Ult« week Mrs Lawrence ac. urn 
panted ly r  home for a visit.

R L. Mitchell Jr and Jam--» 
Phillips, who are students In John 
Tgrleion. apent the week end at 
borne.

Ted Clepper. James llarrl« Tom 
and Duke Simpson and Glen Yu 
ktim sp«'t»t the week end in Fori 
M'orth

Mr*. C L Tidwell »pent Sunday 
artermstn in Stephenvllle with hei 
Laughter Mta* Peggy June

Mr». Alice Cbe»t»r. Mr Oley 
Chester Mr* Hub. WhH- M - 
Jean Haverly o f Clebnrne and Mr 
Fverett Chester o f Dickinson sp* m " 
Sunday with relatives.

Mr*. Wild* Hashani and sons 
apent Monday In Stephenvllle with 
her »later. Ml»» Faye Henalev

Mr* Hex Kills and baby and Mis*
On a MIHer o f Della* «pent the 
week end with thsrtr parent* Mr 
and Mrs J S. Miller

Mr n ickok . father of Mr» Word 
Mai«, died M : ! « r  and was hnrted 
Salnrdev afternoon in Walnut 
.♦nting* The deceased had been 
IP for same time Mr * «d  Mrs 
Wartl Vfetln attended the fun era1 

hv eHanded to tk* be-

Th* battery is th* heart of your 
car . . . when it ■ gone your car 
w o o l go  Stop in today I or a  
TREE battery inspection. If it'* 
down we 11 charge it up m  abus* 
order glee «  the egoet 
d e g r e e  o l c h a r g e  lor 
maxim urn service Spe
cial ibis week only.

5 0 c

TRACTOR TIRES ;
Have several different nizes on hand for 

front and rear.

•
If old tires worn, have them recapped by 

G O O D Y E A R

Hico Gulf Serv. Sta.
N . N . Akin, M gr. G. Hooper, G olf A ft . s

Texas-US Approved

Chicks
Broad Breast Bronze

POULTS

'for 24 ? ears, As 
Good As the Best1

i t s ;

•  j;

J m

BE SUAE TB EXCNAN6E
Your T K X O  C oup^m  ( •o r li  worth  

mg 10c) for bobjr 
^  ^  dodm.

Something  vv 
has been a d d e d  

t o  q i v c  y O ' i f  e h i c  s

a  V i t a m i n - R i c h  F e e d

•  ALFAOREEN givo* tho rich 
green color to T E X O  All Mavh 
Chick Startor —  but, more im
portant. it contain« lift, growth
• nd health —  promoting Vitamin* 
A, O. C . and E l . . .  Making a top- 
quality food oven better! Cot 
to mo today.

BURRUS
PH O N E 163

X *
ALL M i l l  CRICB ITARTIR

Hatchery
TEXO FEEDS

HICO, T E X ,

*  T E X O  *  T E X O  *  I T S  IN THE BAG* * T E X O  *  T E X O
***••• --------------------- d-----n il II r -||-
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Fowler McCormick Predicts 
Great Progress In Post-War 
Farm Machinery, Equipment

<Nlatriir«t o f Fowler Mr« or- < 
mirk. PrroMral, Istcrwatliinal 
H v i H r r  (om |«uy, before thr 
Agrlrulturc Sab-4 ommilIrr oi’ 
tbr I ' l l H  stairs House of 
Representative« Special Cow- 
m iller u  Postwar Prononilr 
Polic) and Planning. Ihlcago. 
Illlaols. December It. H ID .

• ♦ •
Aientlemeu of th* Committee

The letter which I received from 
Mr. Arthur, your consultant, su g 
gested that 1 direct my com m ents 
before the com m ittee to two prin
cipal points i l l  measure* that 
m ight be taken to reduce the wide 
fluctuatloua in farm ers’ purchases 
o f  capital equipment and till the  
p ro sp ective  adjustm ents likely '.o 
n ccu r  In postwar agriculture re
su ltin g  from  changes In machine 
Use and technology. With your 

rmlaslon I should like to cont
ent on those topics separately 

And In the order In which they
w ere presented

First, as to measures that might 
be taken to reduce wide fluetua- 
tlons In farm ers' pun »uses of 
tapltal equipm ent, such us farm
machinery.

The first point to lie understood,
I believe. Is that the fluctuations 
In purchases o f  capital equipment 
close ly  correspond with and un
caused by fluctuations In farm
cash  Income. There Is a direct re
lationship between the farm er's 
current incom e and what he co n 
siders to be his prospective Income, 
and the amount o f machinery lie 
buy*.

This Is because farm equipment 
Is to the farm producer what m.i- 
< hlne tools are to  the Industrial 
producer. Fhrm machines arc 
never bought for  display, or for 
pleasure, but are bought only be
cau se the farm er experts by their 
use to reduce production costs or 
to Improve the quantity or the 
quality o f  hls output, or all three 
T hey are tools o f  production pur
chased on ly  when the buyer ex 
pects to  make a profit by their use.

Since this Is so, It follow s that 
ady measures or  conditions which 
tend to maintain the cash Income 
o f  farm er* on a steady level will 
nlso result In maintaining their 
purchases o f capital equipm ent ni 
a steady level.

Many factors tend In that dir*, 
lion, with most o f which I uni 
sure you gentlemen are familiar. 
Among them might be mentioned 
the tendency toward greater dl- 
verslfb atlou in farming In area- 
which have hlstorb ally been pre 
dominant one-crop  territories, such 
as the cotton  country. Another 
tendency Is toward development ol 
Industrial markets for farm crops 
In addition there are and will be 
many governm ental policies and 
program s all having a sim ilar o b 
jective T o  the degree that these 
various factors succeed in equal
izing the peaks and valleys lo 
farm cash incom e they will also 
autom atically equalize the peaks 
and valleys in farm ers' purchases 
o f c apital goods.

Second, as to the prospective 
changes In machine use and tech
nology and the effects o f  these oil 
agriculture

I can *av to you first that 1 am 
sure the postwar period will see 
many new and different farm nia 
chine* a* the result of engineering 
advances I know this Is true 
with respect to the H arvester Tom 
pau> amt I would he very mu< h 
surpiised if it were not true also 
as to our com petitors

In my opinion the outstanding 
result o f  this technological prog
ress will be to give the sm all one- 
family farm every advantage avail
able thruueh m echanical equ ip 
ment to  the larger farm. It was 
true before the war and Is true 
today that the large farm s and 
medium-sized farm s o f  the oountrv 
were operated largely .w ith  m e
chanical equipment It Is a lso  
true that at the present tim e there 
exists farm machinery adapted ti
the needs o f  many o f the small 
farm s o f  the country But. un
fortunately. there are still area- 
lit the Bolted States when- rela 
lively low  farm incom e and sm al' 
acreages under cultivation have 
restricted the use o f machin- 
power. It Is to those localities am’ 
to those little farms that we hope

been working on many new devel
opments In the design o f farm 
equipment and our other proibii ts, 
su di as motor tiueks. industrial 
power and refrigeration equipment 
Work of this sort, o f course, was 
almost entirely brought to a hull 
by wurtime tasks More recently 
the progress o f war production and 
the termination o f some o f our 
larger war contracts have enabled 
us to resume development work on 
some, although not ull. o f these 
products.

Som e of the machines which 
may well In- regarded as postwar 
ou>( blues arc already in limited 
production. They cannot to- pro
duced In quantity now bei-ause of 
uecessaiy wartime restrictions on 
materials. manpower. mai hlne 
tools and plant construction

Typical o f these machines are 
the new autom atic pick up Hay 
baler, the self-propelled  com bine 
and the cotton picker. You may lx 
Interested in a little description of 
them

The pick-up hay txiler makes .1 
one man Job of what has usually 1 
bes-n a four man job. the liullug 
o f hay. This makes It unnecessary I 
for the farm er to draft hls family 
for field work on the hay crop  or 
to make arrangem ents tor work 
sharing with Ills neighbors, and 
also makes It possible for him to 
handle his hay crop  at Just the j 
right time to gel the best results 
In most cases the baler will ellm - 1 
Diate the use of two other ma
chines

This machine ts much sim pler ' 
and lighter than old-type halers 
It Is pulled l>v a farm tra itor  It 
tran-,-, along the w m diow * ot ha> ( 
gathers up the hay, press-s It Into 
a rectangular hale with each 
charge sliced into sections for e a s y  
feeding to  livestock hinds the hule 
autom atically with heavy twine, 
and expela the com pleted l>alr It 
will hnndle from four to six Itale* 
a minute The pick-up baler also 
provide* the first practical method 
of gathering and haling the straw

to he able to brine the benefits o f  I from  threshed grain In a field 
power farm ing with equipment n'| whl- h has tx-en harvested hi .1
a sire ami p r i c e  adapted to their 
need* <

Before the entry of our rou n tn  
Into the war. our engineers had

com bine Baled straw has both 
farm and industrial uses.

The self propelled com bine or 
harvester thresher. Is an Import

ant development. At present our 
machine is made In only one model, 
having a 12-foot cutting width 
and a conventional combine of the 
same capacity as our self-propell-d  
model requires one man on the 
tractor amt another 011 the cum 
hlne Tile »elf propelled mat lilac 
offer» the advantages of one-man 
operation, low er fu e l  costs, and 
greuler flexibility III f ie ld  work 
In addition, o f course It frees the 
trm tor for other work

I know all o f you have heard o ' 
the mechanical cotton picker and 
some o f  you may have -sen tlx 
iiiui blue at work Our pa ker ‘a 
the result o f  more than 4" years 
of engineering work It off- *
111ecl1.1ni1 .il power for the harvest
ing o f the most Important Amerl 
can field crop  which Is still hut 
vested laboriously and cxp- naiie|i 
by hand Moreover, it com pletes 
tlie mechanization of cotton pro
duction since all other steps In 
growing cotton can he and are 
perform ed hy machines If Amer
ican cotton is to com pete snciess- 
fully with foreign cotton :n world 
markets, or com pel- sin ••««fully 
In the Am erican market with com 
petltlve fillers the costs if cotton 
production must be reduced The 
cotton picker can make an Import 
unt contribution to tlmt end 
Speaking roughly, the mu- blue 
will harvest In a dm about as 
iiiui h cotton a - could lie picked hy 
from  4o to 50 average hand pick 
ers You may Is- Interested to 
learn, too. that we are experiment 
tng with sm aller cotton pickers to 
he powered liv sinsll tractors 

I will not bore you with details 
of other machines which ure being 
developed and are In various 
stsges o f progress at the present 
time But I can sav that marked 
Improvement may tie expected, 
especially in tractors, in the Im
plement* which work with trac
tor* in Itay machines and 111 ma
chines for the handling of corn 
Where It Is possible and desirable 
to make machines lighter we an* 
giving nun h attention to that both 
to reduce costs and to make the 
Implements easier to handle

It Is pruhahle that one o f th-- 
greatest effects o f technological 
1 hange In farm machinery will Is- 
manifested in soil conservation 
work Improved farming practice- 
have been developed by the Soli 
Conservation Service which not 
only will help to preserve our top 
soli tiut will aid In rebuilding I's 
f.-rtlllti Many examples o f tin- 
effectiveness o f  this work have 
beer seen during the war. when 
acreage which had been retired 
from production and treated a- 
lording to the recom mendations of 
the Soil Conservation Service was 
returned to production and p ro 
duced excellent crop yield* for the 
war foo-l program s

One o f the Important phases of

T E L E F A C T
OUR FARM POPULATION

14.000,000 IN IHE NORTH a n d  WEST V

■SC*

16.000,000 IN THE SOUTH <

'\r 1.000.000 
ARE NEGROES

soil < cliservation practice ts th-- 
conM ruction of terraces for the 
control o f erosion Iti previous 
prsrth * this terracing Work was 
ordinarily done with heavy earth- 
moving equipment »itch as large, 
craw ler (ta ilo r*  and graders, 
wtilth were not owned by most 
farmers and whose use tuvolved 
considerable out of pis ket expense

In future this work will lie dun« 
hy farmers ihemselve* using stand
ard farm equipment Moldboard, 
disk and harrow plow*, for In
stant e. have proved entirely «al- 
isfactory for such work The bit 
portsnee o f »oil conservation tut* 
been tn our mind* tu designing 
our new machine» It Is our ob
jective to make It possible for 
farm ers to carry on an adequate 
soil conservation program with th- 
same tractor» ami Implements 
which they u ie for other farm 
work

We believe one of the fa -tor« 
which will profoundly Influeuci 
th e  postwar farm I* the great de 
velopment which has taken plai e 
and undoubtedly will continue to 
take plate In rural electrification 
This development will affect the 
farm both as a plate to live aud 
as a producing unit There will 
certainly lie much greater farm 
use o f  all type« of electrical equip 
ment

One Important phase o f that de
velopment. we believe will be a 
great In c r e a s e  til refrigeration 
equipment on farm* With that In 
view our Company Is preparing to 
produce and market in the post 
war period a com plete line o f e lec 
trical refrigeration, designed tr 
meet all farm needs This will 
Include zero-tem perature refrlgera 
lion for freezing and storage of 
perishable food*, as well as re 
frlgeration In the ordinary 3S 
degree household range and corn 
binattona o f both The unit* will 
range tn size from relatively small

chests to large walk-lu type re 
frigerators.

Adequate refrigeration un farm* 
will save much food that Is now 
wasted and should result, through 
better storage, in im pioved nutri
tion Refrigeration equipment 
like other electrical equipment, 
will lie Important also In making 
the work of faun women easier

In connection with ail these de 
velopments that I have sketched 
I should like to »peak one word of 
caution so far a* our own font 
pan) I* < on< eine<l That caution 
Is that riot all these machines will 
tie available in the first year aftei 
the war. or. possibly |u the sec
ond Some o f the machine* still 
require a certain amount o f en 
gineering and Held test lug w ork 
Others which are ready for pro 
ductlon must await the construc
tion o f new factories or the re 
tooling of existing factories le-tora 
the) ran lx- placed in production 
Consequently, we ar - 1101 able to 
say Just when all o f the new de
velopment* will appear I do be
lieve however, that by five years 
after the war. the m echanics’ 
equipment In use hy farm ers will 
tie different and better than the 
•narhtnery they now have

As to the effect* of the new 
machines I have already said that 
we believe thev will bring power 
farm ing to areas where It t* not 
now generally useel I have lr 
mind particularly the Southeast 
ern states We believe the genera' 
use o f  m ore and better farm tna 
chlnery will result In eventual In 
crease* In the earnings of farmers 
The earnings of farm worker* a 
the National Reaource* Committee 
found In It* study of Technological 
Trend* and National Boll« y tend 
strongly to Increase with the In
crease In power and machinery 
available for their use

We believe a powerful factor In 
spreading the use of mechanical

I equipment to new ureas may well 
lie the return from m ilitary serv
ice o f thousands of furui u iys nd
men from tlit•*>«- areas .vho li.iv« 
I wen .accustom) d while la . vie« 
lo  ihe ii-1 o f  a great variety o f  
mechattb .. 1 equipment Having seen 
what pm per machiuery can do iu 
war It sei-ms prohuble that they 
will want 1 :i•- .isslatanee o f proper 
machinery in their iieucetline o c 
cupations

The war. ot course. has em pha
sized the Importance o f  fariu 
equipment t.ot only to city people, 
previously unaware o f It, but to 
mani farm lamlltes Without the 
mechanization that had taken place 
In American agriculture, our farm 
ers could not have produced the 
crop* uei >-s*ary to sustain the war 
effort On thousand* o f farms in 
Hit« country, farmers and thotr 
wives or daughter*, with the aid 
o f machines have carried on sue 
1 essfully despite the absence o f  the 
young men who ordinarily would 
do »o much o f the work This ha* 
not lieen ea-v It has meant that 
elderly people and very young 
people have had to work long 
hard hours every day. aud then. In 
many instances, turn on the trar 
tor lights and work well into the 
.night The m arvelous Job that 
hi* been done Is a groat tribute to 
1 lie patriotism aud devotion o f 
American farm ers

We lielleve the great m ajority 
o f  Amerlean farms tn the future 
as tn the past wilt lie one family 
lartus owned and operated by the 
members of the family with little 
or no assistance from  hired labor

T o these fam ilies, the continuing 
development of farm equipment 
means more profitable ftvrm opera 
tlon and an easier and shorter 
working day

In oor opinion, therefore, the 
I hlef result o f future te< hnologlcal 
1 hange« In farm equipment will be 
to make the position o f these m il
lion« of one family farm* more 
««•• ure to Improve their ability to 
com pete with larger farms — in 
«hort to make most American 
farms more efficient buslnease» 
and better place* to live

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call u* collect day or night 
for FRKK pick-up o f  dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munltloos

PHONE .303 
Hamilton, T exas

H AMII. T4IA HOAP WflRKH

n r  t v n v  t v  t v  r r j r v  t v  t v  t v  t i

McCormick-Peering 
Farm Implements

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Farm all Tractors

TODAY-
W e’re making: every effort to take care of 

your parts and service requirements, and to 

supply necessary equipment whenever it is
• i

available. See us about your needs. Let us 

help you build your own tanks, do your own 

terracing:, and keep them up.

TOMORROW-
In the post-war period, as new developments 

are introduced, you can depend on Interna

tional and Neel Truck & Tractor Store to 

keep in step with progress. In the meantime 

let’s do everything: we can to help win the 

war and insure a lasting: peace.

‘‘Courtesy Costs So Little, Means So Much”

Ned Truck & Trador Store
Dealer In International Harvester Products H I C O ,  T E X A S  Telephones:—  Office 31; Residence 83
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As a result o f  the Yalt* confer
ence, Churchill Stalin aud Roose- 
valt teem to he n-ore palaey-walscy 
than ever before In their respe« t 
Ive countries each has heaped high 
praise on the other two and. as a 
result. are definitely breaking 
down public suspicion of anv future 
enmity between present Allies

There will Ite tremendous prob 
lems to he Worked out to avoid the 
possibility o f  futurt wars, but If 
the people of tter three countries 
will follow  our leaders in Insisting 
on a harmonious relationship, 
’nanv of those problem« will rvap- 
orate

In spite o f  the great differences 
in political phllosophv which e*lst 
between the people o f ixtr country 
and the people of Russia we cannot 
help bnt have great ««-apart for the 
Ruaslans when we read about the 
wmailng war |oh they are doing 
aitet the sacrifices which they ate 
making

And there Is no ■ »«on whv 
when the war is over we cannot 
continue to respect and admire the 
Rnsslans as « people Bo long as
nalther country tries to Impose it« 
theories of government on the nth 
er. there should nevei he anv 
son to fear anv lon fllct b e tw e e n  
our two great nations

PERM I U M  f l  \< t

If we ever ho|Ha to a* hteve p. 
m ancai peace In this battere« 
world. It s going to take more the 
world courts world piantilo, 
•or I d

things wil 
theni will 
unless we 
people thi 
and for a

By ELLIOTT PINE 
Indiana la called the outstanding 

basketball state there are some 
850 schools enrolled in the Indiana 
High School Athletic association, 
ail o f which play basketball . , . 
only a hundred have football teams, 
partly because the small schools 
can t get the material together. 
Tournament play-offs begin the 
first week of March . . . m ore than 
a million tickets are sold for the 
events, which include 84 section
al games. IB regional games. 4 
semi ftr.ils. and the grand state 
final. The Big Gam e Is now held m 
the Indianapolis coliseum In the 
34 years of state tournaments. 
Frankfort has won four lilies, and 
Franklin. Lebanon and Martins
ville have each grabbed the prize 
three times. - -  "  - -

Lieut. («1 t'harte« Leonard, in 
charge of cadet military training at 
West Point, holds a record that 
will never be bettered . . a 200 

*ol shooting . it was in 
1938 at an International meet In 
berlin ’ He took second place in 
the other four events of the pen. 
lath ion , . . these are swimming, 
fiiin g . fencing, and cro ssco u n try  
H lfim n g  - T  1

Ray *agar) Robinson. wr|. 
trrweight, maintains his right 
1«  top ranking In k h  class . , , 
be defeated twe aerlons threats 
within nine days . . .  an Feb- 

* fea rr  14 he knocked out hug nr 
Costner, t  vpe< tscular nrrj- 
com er. in ( hi< Ago He «M l k de
cision ever Jack f »M ails  in 
Nrn York m  Frhruary 23 This 
was «Be third time Re bin« on 
had beaten LaMetta . . . and 
La M ulls weighed IB4 to Sugar's 
147 . . , Robln«en now has a 
string of 54 victories In M hoots 
. . . Use one defeat was admin
istered by this same I sM otta 
Horse racing seamen opens in 

England on April 2. war or not . . . 
It will be conducted on a regional 
b.«>e, however Big lea gu e  base 
ball hopes to get along with 4 E 
players and over age makeshifts 
. . .  a few 17 year-oids will help 
too Pre-season's schedules will be 
reduced by from  4 to 23 games in 
an effort to com ply with travel 
restrictions Walker Cooper. Card
inal catcher, hat passed the pre 
Induction esam inat.on The Army 
football team will lose tS men this 
spring by graduatuwi Elmer Voter. 
Cub Inflelder som e 20 years ago. 
wilt manage Trenton in the Eastern 
league

V4sr<| Unite I s  harkrtball ■ «jusd
has lost m ore gam es than It has 
won this year, but It has scored 
an average of U  points a game 
against a con  . - ed average of 4B 
for Its ogpcatrili Because of the 
cartridge shortage the National 
Amateur Athletic Union la seek
ing a substitute for the starting 
gun

• • •
Gil Dodda. young track «tar who 

left athletic» to enter the mifdatry 
believe* that he eoiikl ea«ity beat
the men who are m«w running tr»

Farmers Getting Ready to Produce Big Crops

eg up i7 to jo y  
b u p  *  to ie \  
□  up O t o A X

I Up 19%

By L. C. ELLIOTT, President fa  .Self* I t t e u w s  IJmivrrnty.

1 1 tr T All* T* ¡7 » 11*1
»  forte  All tmportant merla m the h.*$t He

h# »Id a the trxloof r er o rd for the
1 U** a help but ¡m ile  At a youtt> rally in Dallas

*Vf»r ariti#* the problem Texas where be stopped on his
ran alno chance 

nk We m ilt  lrN 
11. that «Nr du# 
mg

ev«i Hflmtic «wtntf Dodds told hi* 
audienre that he learned fr<Ym the 
Kptatlea of Paul, ' “the importance 
of ffetttnf rid of emreaa we.ght U

et angry at the J1 tusatana be a ti ack man I also learned
Kliah or Mi>* ( 1er man* or from him that In the game of
He or ! H r J «1 pa ! 1 life we mutt get rid of the f u n »
nnnhier the jhmh weight that ia *tn

i Tom m y Parr 1[he Welsh heavy

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

[Opinion* e* pre»*ed In Iki* 
weekI, feature are the writer's, 
and n«l necessarily those of the 
New* He, lew. ED.]

Well, folks. I thought we all had 
I kinda bad an uuderstaiKllug about 
 ̂ this here ''l>p(!in!.*ni Huslnesa 1 for 
tbe duration, but look what hap- 

i pens tbe Am etiian First Army 
J « losses the Rhine and llye leads 
| other grain In a downward tumble 
j b) breaking tour and one-half 
<«nt* pei bushel on (he Chicago 

| grain maiket At that rate It won t 
i lie worth a hoot wheu the boys 
! get to Berlin and cham es are the 
! only way It can he given away Is 
’ lo melt It and phur It Into a bottle 
I Us a «inggnne |wer rule that 

h«« su t work both w in .  and If I 
I remember correctly  there wasn't 
¡anv sky high rise In grain prices 
{after the "German break through 
I In Belgium Just why. fo lk s ’ 
j And when It m ines to "seeing 
thing« under the bed I'll go you 

| ten to one the speculators will s c  
1 it first One tlsp  o f  thunder sn«l 
I the «trough! Is over The sun 
j comes but and no more "freeeres 
I O b ' 1 . i f  W

B«igs and BoB Wee 
I the only (vests that 
to contend with, 
when bumper crop« 
bv rood shortages In 
you can bet your hoots and socks 

Is "p laying Santa 
«son I understand 
sn investigation to 

-ther or not this 
llstlngulsh the dlf- 
ti Urgent ne«uls an«1

orni a i.reeti
vtla are not
farlinera have
Kur thermore.
a re followed
thi * rountrv

that snnei

If t

ilng st

ihtrw e ig h t^
of a bar in t 
for breaking

tnktnd that we 
permanent pea«- 

Nation« In h w.i 
e Individua1» 
irn to act In u 
ty than do the 
sir borders It « 
use any great t 
•ehoolbov he« «»mes angrv st an 
h«M lm» he 1 hroat • ■•« « ! "  si
m "a poke In thk nose But i u 
(tons, we cannot afford to make 
ch threats Rather than «-«insider 
>lng any physical harm to an«*th 

nation, the statesmen and pen 
r of all countries must think of 
world court as their la s t  res«irt 
r justice or revenge

Watches I wo Action

Y. Ferrate»*

tepa as they hit 
IhM . The seere- 
the Bagshtp te

W
I te the

who ik now m «r,«grr 
t«1on paid a $1N line 

|l|i sailor's nose Hr , 
said the seaman and four compan . 
tons refused to leave at closing tune i 
i id used "«vblertmnable language "  

Jockey Jimmy HarreQ was killed 
on the race track at Ttajosna. Mr* 
tco. when he fell from his mount | 
and was tram pled Johnny Crim . 
mins rolled a 7110 game recenily in ' 
Iveiroit the llrist perfect score in 
Michigan bowling tournament his 
torv It was Cnm m ina' 14th 20b 
game

The wartime baa w  ber«e 
ra«-ing will be lined as w ss aa 
• oiwtili— s permit. aottecdlag to I
a letter written by Lteciwe ( la y . 
drpatv director te war pew- 
grama.
Mort Cooper. Claude Passeau and 

s few other big leaguers think that 1 
13 is their lucky number, but A1 , 
lop es . Pirates' catcher, eatls 12 his 
favorite figure . . he «wore It on 
hit uniform test season . last 
year turned out to be bis 12th 10b 
gam * m ajor league season tying 1 
him with Gabby Hartnett ler the 
all time National toegue record 

Byron Nelson picked up lie n s 
m ore war bonds by defeating Her* 
old ( “ Jug"'' MrSpsden In their play- j 
off in the New Orleans open golf 
championship tourney Nelson's 68 
was 7 under par. Batting at ice | 
hockey gam es ia a com plicated . 
process . . wagers are m ado on 
every play during the last
period there is a frantic scram ble 
to get even Mrs Isabel Michalsn 
shot a hnle-tn one on the Bingham- 1 
ton. N. Y . golf course, thereby do 
pin-,«ting her husband*s feat te two 
years apn . . . and on the same j 
bole, tool

Ford Prick, president of the Na
tional league, plays golf in the kovs 
Ms The Detroit Lions sre  consid
ering Utah as a training site next 
fall Pvt TNrvmmy Thompson

C trterback an the Philadelphia 
gles. has been dr, ..rated for val

or near vermin A oiii has oeen 
Introduced hi the New M exico 
sonata which provide» that hosing 
and wrestling matches wouiri bo 
banned if tpootators becam e "noisy.

UNTI!

»tty “ Ther«- 
•• any “ man 

p«op lf of 
not kept 

I ♦* top  of 
to keep the 

i«Unr**d M 
A NEWMAN.

© H EA LT H

THIS AND TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

KEEPING UP WITH TIG: GANG 
The gicutest danger lie« III ex- 

ceptional proeperltt l>r«.iu»r then 
s r  get caret ites with our cash 
There may be tndav whst 1« calleil 
''general prospeiiti but that doe» 
not Insure Individual success

The isu se  o f  so«'all«<l 'general 
prosperity I* mure liable lo  make 
you Indiscreet. Incite you to d is
regard the indispensable funda- i 
menials of prrm nocni personal 

‘ prosperity.
These fundaineutals are Intelll- I 

gem work sn«l sensible thrift
There are others perhaps, but 

th« se two com«- first
Sometimes su  ltullvldual becom es 

more harmed Ilian helped by p ros
perity because when things are 
going fine with everybody «-l>e th«-
I Hit I v i«t u te] taels that he must keep 
up with the gang or l*« discredited 
in the eyes o f ftio»« wtio practice 
e it l II vas.i lice

HEADING IS A liKTIiKAT
So many people se«-in lo  think 

ttiai autos, movies aiitl tailbvs huvv- 
reduced ««««ling to an alm ost lost 
art. hut listen uv this

Last vear there were three mil-
II on Ivoutol I >ook« sold 111 A ill«* r It a 
lepresentm c a total sum o f $2*2 
000,(140 or twice the total Isvok 
business done five years ago This 
proves that nothing has tn*«-n pro- 
■tiued vet that e»n lake the place 
o f  that all-aloneness reeling founn 
with a good tvrvok that nothing 
ran mak. u* forget oar worries 
for a while as well as a finely 
enmposed story Reading Is a rest 
anil a retreat from  the moving 
scanes. the js u y  s«vngs and t tv«' 
mad throngs.

WEEK ft BEST BOOK
'Trrvopers W est’’ by Forbes 

I’ai khtll
This Is an exciting story <vf 

kmerb an soldier« an«1 the uprising 
it Butterfly l reek 111 the earlv 
«lavs of «vur great west

Surrounded by I'tes a iletm-h- 
ment of Cavalry, a few women ami 
unarmed m«*n srere cut o ff from 
.ill n-»l«tau«e and supplies

Their fight the conflict between

Rrmmval o f W att*»  
From  tho B ody

Rv Dr J H V arrew

When sre think at rem oval of 
wastes from  the body wv usual
ly think of the waste from the 
large bowel, yet It throws off the 
smallest amount of wasta of all 
the organa that throw off waste 
O f the 123 ounces of waste re
moved from  the bodv dally. 52 
ounce* are rermwr.t by the kid
neys «urinei JB to 40 t>v *he lungs 
tbreath i. 24 by the «km iper 
sptration), and only 6 to ■ by the 
large bowel (feces«

Wastes sre thrown off by the 
shin, kidneys, and lungs with no 
thought on «vur part Wastes frrvm 
lower bowel should likewise be 
thrown off naturally Proper diet 
and exercise will d«> this for us

th.' »un« ttmoiiloua 1IldUn a urent
»ml the young army docte•r th#*
i rade r's t«-mi>e*tuous Wife Hnd the
gelili, *< h«»)lt.-a< her rniik • thi m a
lu «tv tefUM* story

Fm he» i’ arkhtl! hi«« M « e a life
slll«t> o f  western hi story at Ita
««Min » ami In this hi« fit»! no vel

T HE first clear ca ll o f spring 
will find Am erican agriculture 

eager to meat the new season's
challenge. Seven conaacutive years 
te Increased food  production under 
adverse circum stances have given 
the farm ers o f  the country a spir
itual stamina that will m eet all 
dem ands with clear-eyed confi
dence. And the com ing year's needs 
will exceed those o f past years, 
but. barring adverse weather, there 
ran be no doubt about the outcom e— 
the men on the food production 
front will triumph again aa they 
have In the past.

Prospects for this season remain 
good, in spite o f  a hard winter in 
most lecthvn* of the country. The 
heavy snowfall which Interfered 
with transportation and sonic farm 
uiMualiuns has not only provided 
m oisture but also protected winter 
gram and grass. Recent rams have 
done much to offset deficigpcicf in 
places where rainfaB teas below 
norinal during the fall and early 
winter The amount of moisture 
during the growing season hat much 
m ore to do w ilt  the s lie  and yield 
of crops (lian does that during the 
winter. In many ways the outlook 
Is rn cou raK in ik ^ ^ B ^ F N JJT C »*- 

Farly  tarions on fa m lf fs ’ plana 
for this season indicate that m ore 
acres may be planted than last year 
and that most farm ers are going 
to operate at close to capacity. The 
only limits will be m anpower and 
equipment, both of which are like
ly to be short o f requirements The 
experience o f recent years has 
proved that farm ers know how to 
do much with very little.

Output of som e farm  products 
has been high during the winter, 
and >s holding far above the aver
age of previous years. Milk pro
duction has been maintained at 

: record levels and about 3 per cent 
higher than it was a year ago. The 
average per cow  Is higher and the 
number of milk eowa on farm s 
I* larger Egg production has bean 
a little below last year, but it la 
still 80 per cent above the ten- 
year average Winter crops In the 

i South have been fairly good in most 
places and the output of vegetables 
has com e very close to meeting the 
heavy demand Prospects for win
ter wheat are very good and if the 
season is at least as good aa aver
age the crop  will equal last year 's 

I record output.
Other indications for the com ing 

season are enctvurnging Feed sup
plies sre  ample and the amount of 
feed grain per animal is the largest 
in twenty years. It is not well dis
tributed. however, and rather acute 
shortage» have been experienced 
during the winter in som e localities. 
The situation la steadily being cor
rected evi n though transportation 

; facilities a ie  barely sufficient to 
handle the amounts of gram that 

, need to be m oved
The n- mber of livestock on farms 

has fall«*n off somewhat from the 
record levels of a year ago. The 

; greatest decline has been in hogs, 
with less reduction in sheep, cat-

tle and poultry. Meat output will be 
lower although much above tbe 
average o f recent year*. If price 
conditions are right, farm ers can 
maka up for the sm aller numbers 
by using the larger feed supplies 
to produce heavier weights, th e  
situation now if just the opposite 
from  what it was a yaar ago when 
the feed shortage com pelled ear
lier marketing of livestock.

To m eet their high goals this 
year, farm ers are completing their 
preparations along four lines 
First—they are planning to put In 
m ore acres, and the total area plart- 
ed this season may be close to 5,- 
000,000 acres m ore than the close- 
t«vrecord acreage last year Wher- 
ever practicable, they will shift 
their land to crops which are m ost 
urgently qpedad now ’" ->

The second part o f their plans ia 
to use every farm  m ore fully than 
ever before. Through even better 
planning in a thorough, comprehen
sive way and by better management 
th e / \yiU gUivc to beat their own 
past record*. Farm er* thi* year 
will not be content with anything 
less than the magimurm

The third aspect at tn# farm er’ « 
problem s this year la to meet tha 
shortage o f farm  labor. G<x>d. ex 
perienced hired hands are scare« 
and m ore work must be done by  
m em bers of the farm er*' familie*. 
They are also going to work longer 
hours, —— • .»■____

Oetting the neeesaary machinery 
and equipment ia the fourth part 
o f the farm  program  for this year. 
Production of new farm  m acK n e-y  
has been speeded up but tha 
amounts available early In the sea
son will be scarcely adequate. F or 
4hat reason farm ers are using all 
tha tim e they can before the heavy 
spring work begins to overhaul and 
repair their m achinery, their tool*, 
and their equipment.

By all these methods farm er« are_ 
getting wall prepared for great ac-* 
compliahmenta tor they know that 
the demand ia great The men In 
the arm ed forces are depending 
on them. They realize that meeting 
the chullenge successfully will re
quire lots o f hard work, careful 
planning and efficient management.

The discussion te m anpower 
shortages has given rise to an ex 
aggerated picture of industrial pro
duction War production is report
ed lo have fallen off *om«* two per 
cent. However, in view of prewar 
production, our industrial a ccom 
plishment* are still very high. Som e 
adjustment and re-allocation of 
manpower will no doubt bring our 
w ar production up to .the demands.

Small town merchants report a 
substantial volume In spite o f 
rationing and shortages of som e 
com m odities More and m ore sales 
arc being secured by these m er
chants from people In their locali
ties. undoubtedly due tn gas ration
ing Tins is a golden opportunity for 
these merchants to hold this addi
tional business, but it will take 
aggressive merchandising on their 
part.

o * *

W AR  BONDS

1« found all th«* color and romance 
I o f authentic frontier lit*.-.

It 1« puhtlshert hy Farrat A R ine
hart N,*» York

Ktf»ironment either « r*-««tes w«- 
tkuaiasni or « remates etiei *y

7W T H » OL 1 IT7 R L H T IO N  T O , 
Hi M i l l »  M* APRIL S. tat:.

By virtue of tbe «t»t»M>rltv Vest«-«!
In me »« teavor o f  the Ully «*f HIco. 
Texas I h«-reby ordei an el,-, lion 
to he held In said city te l llco  on

It he first Tnesday In April. sai«l 
diU«* belli* 111«' 3rd day <>f April 
17«!» The election herein ordereil i 

i Is for the pitrpt»»e of electing the 1 
follow ing City O fficers tn wit

An Alderman to  succeed J C I 
' Prater

An Aliterman tn aacceed Webh j 
i MrEvar;
I A ("tty Attorney to an, re*-d E H ' 
j Person»:

A n t v  Tr<*n»urrr to su<«’ ee«l 
'I Mr* J I* Currie

That said election »hall he held i 
on the above date In »aid City at , 
the Cltr Haft J W Ant rev t* 
hereby appointed Presiding O ffleer ( 
«>/ »old ele«-tion ®

All candidates are required to | 
file their n s", es seventy-tw o hours I 
preceding o- »In« o f  polls on said | 

j dsv of elect* >n.
In evident e o f the shove order I 

! J hereto affix ntv officia l Beal o f I
(the City o f HIco Tex a*

J r  BARROW
Mayor o f City o f  HI«». Texas i

8739
l l - l l

M ilitary A ir
Na. «73»— PritK« »» (rocks are fa

vorites with the high school crowd 
—they're so right for coke parties, 
dances and Juke box session* This 
enchanting one ha* a gay military 
air with it* button* parading down 
aach side.

Pattern No 8739 com e» in size* 
II. 13, U , 11 U. 14 sod  13 Six* 
12 ihree-quarter or ffiort slaaaaa, 
requires 3Vfe yards of 5*-inch mate 
rial.

P a t r i c ia  D e w  P a t t e r « »
B* agate A«te, Ms« York M. X. V.

K E E P  FA ITH
• with U9— 
\by buying 

> A R  BORDS

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  

K E E P Y 0  U R

Farm Machinery
I N  G O O D  S H A P E

New machinery available is scarcely 
adequate for the bi>r war-time job that 
American farmers are being- called 
upon to do. So let us help you overhaul 
and repair your present machinery, 
tools and equipment.

We Have Installed A 
LARGE METAL TURNING LATHE  

With our other equipment, th is  
new machine will enable uh to  
take care of your needs.

Don t discard any piece o f equipment 
until you let us figure on how it may be 
repaired and’put back on the job.

—  VISIT OUR SHOP —

L  J. CHANEY
Garage MACHINE SHOP Welding
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Personals.
Il and Mis Mi-iiin Killioii of 

L ibilo visited Mr und Mis Jim 
III I ion Sunday

[ Max Hoffuiun 
iiraday buying 

■lore.

wus lu I lu Hun
meri lia nil is.- fur

Mr. und Mr*. Itosi ut- l ‘ urdiim 
I unir In lanl weyk from  Kerrville, 
where he hud been employed fui 
*e vera I Week* They ure visiting 
In the home o f hl» mother, Mia. 
Salile Tili dom. und other relative».

Mr* Jim Jameson of H im  and 
»  It Jarkaon o f Olln were 
-»  in W aco Monday.

Ira. Minnie Pierson weul to 
ila» Mat Saturday to attend the 

tl o f  Mr. Kd Tarver, held there 
kt day.

Mi»»ea Mary Nell KlliliKtoli and 
liohhle Wilson. freshman Mudeui* 
at Mary Hai din-Itavlor at Helton, 
spent the week end here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mr». J. II Klllug- 
ton und Mi und Mr». /. T Wilson

M n  W. 11. Urowu Jr
I mill. Hoheit, who have

ll»a Jessie (iarth spent the first 
the week In D*1Imk buying new 

p in g  m erchandise fur the J. W. 
rhbouig  store.

uud small 
been here 

for an extended visit with her hus
band's parents, left Tuesday for u 
visit In Pocahontas Ark with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. (¡evoke 
Purdy

Newest Ship Control |

\ u û

H O U S E
iH O M E

By MA BY £. DAGUE

canning

I M is Albert Brown and daugh- A little daukbter. Huth Ann. was 
Hatty, o f Dublin rame in S u n -b o r n  uu March l  to Mr and Mi
for a visit here with her hua- ' I. L. Lasater o f  Winters. The 

ad's parent». Mr. and Mr» W H. Uiaater» ara form er resldeiit» o f
gwn. H im . where both Mr. and Mrs.

■ . . . . .  latoaler were mem ber* of tue u<
fra David Sevier o f Rrow nw ood ulty o f  the H lco Public Schools

giteti here Saturday with het , lust year
[rents. Mr. and Mrs. A .1 Jordan ' 
* ‘ Tltll he I sister Mis* H> slei

Ira. M. S Plrtle lias h .. n s. 
|rely III for the past week at hei 

here Mr» O. I. Hoggett o f 
has been with her motheifmlton

Visitors III the home o f Mr. and 
Mis. L. C Cook over the week end 
were Mi and Mrs (Jcorge Squire* 
o f Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs W It 
Oweu o( De Leon. Mr. and Mrs 
VV ll Elliott o f near Li pan. -and 
u s ilcury Dewberry of (lien itoae

»1 o f  the time.

ira Edwin Sellhelmei and Texli 
III Allison o f PMry katrs o H srsd
^ l | l * S l  riptlon to tile N e t t  Iteview

he »ent to their sister. Miss 
rxv Allison ul W aco, as a liiitli

" * * *  _____
RA STE R Fl.OWFJtS 

not delay piscine Raster ci 
ts early. Plants. Cut Flowers 

Corsage*
THK HICO FIAJRIST f3 -ltc

W eek en d  v lies is In the home of 
I Mi and Mr* D F McCarty wee* 

Mr. and Mr», t'hurle» Clark and 
I daughter. Jane Ann. of HIIIhIhiio, 
and Mrs. and Mra I» F McCarty 
Jr and little daughter, Siuunm 
and Mrs Frunk Hobbs and ch il
dren. John and Cissy, o f Abilene

Mr*. W oodrow
daukhter. Kathleen. 
Kltu laus 
llrown. nil

W iivlit mid
and Misse- 

Burleson and F iu m e» 
o f Coleman, vlsüed In

Ir». K F Porter and Mrs. Mattie 
|tre*t went to Humilton Thur»- 

o f laut week to attend the 
|eral o f  Mark Knimetl o f  Prcs-  

Arlsona. originally  from 
allton.

H im  Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. 
E. 11. KutldaU Jr . and Mr*. Roy 
Burleson They were accom panied 
home by Mrs Randals and dangll- 
ter, Barbara, for a week's vt»ll

Spaulding, who ha* been 
ployed at the Brown Shipyards 
Houston for several month*, 

te In this week for a visit here 
hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spaulding.

Ir*. Carter Brockenhrough Jr 
Monday for W aco, where she 

ted her husband's parents and

Mr. and Mrs. W l* Malone o f 
Kohstown came in lust Thursday 
for  a few day«' visit here at their 
home and with relative*. Mr Ma
lone returned to Hobstown Satur
day and Mrs. Malone planned lo 
visit In W aco with her son. Cllf 
ford Malone, and family before 
returning home.

Warrant M ertrUian John P. 
Simpson is shuw■■ a» .,<• pu>u.- oui 
som e of thr fralnrrs of a newly 
devrloped allrrnating current pro
pulsion < ontrol for navy shlpo. The 
unit g ivrs a «hlp’o pilot direct coo- 
trol of the rngine room frotn toe 
p iiol bouse.

(SfWchÎftàtai

Mrs Leslie Klnser o f  Levelland 
is spending the week here with 

[ontpanled them to  Scooba. Mis»., friend* and al Diilfati with her 
an extended visit with til'll 

Igliter. Mr*. Spencer Neville.

kOSS SHOP. Jew eler. 45-tfc

parents Mr. and Mrs Kck Bell 
She pluus to leave this week end 
for Dalla» t«f be with her little 
daughter, Vaotnl. who Is a patient 
at the Scottish Rite Hospital

DON’T FORGET 

The

Little Tot

Have a picture 
made to send 
to Daddy in the 

Service.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

■fro, TRXAfl

Mrs II J. I-eucti o f  Stephenvlile 
visited Monday In the homes of 
Mr and Mrs. J. A l.each. Mr. and 

j Mrs. A. A. Fewell. and Dr and 
! Mrs C M. Mull she was accolti - 
i panici hy her daughter Mrs Tuli 
1 I'nderw ood. o f San A ntonio: and 

hy Iter son. ('apt and Mrs Weldon 
la-ach and daughter Priscilla, of 
Fort Henning. (Ju.

Methodist Church
Church School, in a in. 
Preaching, 11 a iu. Subject, The 

Church of t,od
Young People's Meeting. 7:10

p . U l.
Preaching. 8 p. m Subject 

T ollgates On the Road to Hcuveu 
W orship With l'».

J F ISBELL. Pastor

Church of Christ
The Gospel requirem ent» are not 

on ly universal for every responsi- 
hlc creature, hut are lo remain that 
way until the end Custom» ami 
fashions often change, and that in 
Well enough, but il does uul change 
the nature uf man, or the con d i
tions o f  Salvation What man 
needed In the firat days o f  Chrla 
tianity he need» now.

(¡o  to Church Sunday 
Bible School. 10 a. m 
Preaching tvervlce. 11 u in 
Communion. 11 4<> a in 
Young People's Cla»», 7 ■ *n p m 
Preui lilng. J m i p. m 
STANLEY (¡IKSECKK Minlatei

Baptist Church
Sunday school. 10:00 a m. 
Preaching. 11 till a. in.
Training I'ulon, 7:00 p m 
Preaching. 8:00 p. tu.
Tuesduv W. M. II.. 3 00 p m

Sunbeaina. 3 no p m. (1. A.'». 4.15 
p. in.

Wednesday - R A '» 4 15 p in . 
prayer service». 8 p m.

O. D CARPENTER, Pastor.

Mi and Mrs Rnv W allace and 
young son. (¡ary Ray. «pent last 
week with . Mrs W allaces sister 
Mrs. An il Corbett, and Mr Corbett 
The Corbett* recently purchased 
the Johnny Thompson ranch, seven 
miles from Cranflll s (¡up Mr 
and Mrs Corbett accom panied the 
W a l l a c e s  to Orahntn for a visit 
with relatives ovet tin week end

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first und 

till t il Sunday mornings o f each 
month at 11 oo o 'clock .

Sunday School every Sunday 
m orning at lu oo o 'clock

You need your church and the 
ichurch needs you Come worship 
with ns. your presence Is greatly 
needed

J. L. FUNK.
Supt Sunday School

Mrs Lawrence Lane attended 
the advanced F T D Floral Vrt 

. Clinic School held at the Texas 
Hotel In Fort Worth Tuesday This 
was one o f a series of school* con 
ducted by the National Designer, 
fior irn e  I Head of N*-» York City. 
This »< hool Is recom mended as a 

j “ New Ideas' course The latest 
In something new and different in 
Floral Art. C*. Itr

FINFKAI. i H l i m  »T
K u m  itm  j. v  «'How

Funeral service* for J N Crow 
*111 lie held at the Baptist church 

¡in  Kulry Friday afternoon (today) 
i at 3 :«t o 'clock  It w as announced 
I yesterday.

Mr. Crow died In the Stephen 
vllle Hospital early Thursday 

i morning after a long ilfness
Burial will tie In the Fairy Cent 

j elery. It was announced hy Harrow 
I Funeral Home. In charge o f ar 
I rangemenls.

D O N ’ T M I S S  
The

S E E I N G

‘Womanless Wedding’ j
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 16, 1945 I  

At 8:30 O’clock !

HICO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sponsored by the Victory Class of the 
Hico Methodist Church

Adults 30c Children 15c

t  REV- ROBERT H. HARPER t
1 he I uu o /  l.lfr.
fe««on for March I t : Mntthru 12: 

34-40, 23:11 12: 26:3146 
,  Mrmorv Vcrlei tItllhru 22: J.VW.

The last leiton  showed how ut
terly the rich young man had failed 
to keep the law of love— today w* 
consider that law as the law of Ilf*. 
After the silencing of the Sad- 
ducee*. the.Pharisee* tried to en
tangle Jesus und when a lawyer 
among them asked Jesui what Is th* 
great commandment In the .aw. 
He answered: Thou »halt lov*.

l ater Jesus spoke of true great
n ess-fou n d  in great service Self
ishness leads' to ruin, forgetfulness 
of srlf to exaltation Truly, some 
men forget themselvea Into im
m ortality."

Note the difference between the 
Supreme court of the Universe 
in its last session and an earthly 
court— m the form er the infallible 
judge presides, no attorneys plead, 
no witnesses testify, no jury bring* 
in a vet diet But the great differ
ence la in the charge made. The 
earthly court condemns a man 
for the wrong he haa done, the Su
preme court for the good he haa left 
undone

And here I* a vast difference It 
Is not enough just to abstain from 
wrong, men must do the goad This 
Is doubtless realised by everybody 
In a general w ay—think seriously of 
all Its implications and of the utter 
ruin that com es at laat to those who 
fall to do good

Also remember the blessed priv
ilege offered those who do good 
It Is reward enough in llvetf for 
everv good deed th*' In - e f he

W HEN you *re planning this 
year's vegetable ■ rd«-n. 

o f the flrit thing* tu consider is 
the soil Thr better the soil the 
better the crop  and this year our 
crops must provide for our day-to- 
day needs as well a* f«u 
und freeling and drying*

If the gardes la sa< ovrrrd it's 
• good idea te seark U as soon 
as the ground la apra Big In 
< umpost. leave* and manure 
and lei Ike gr«ttnd stand In 
r*agb rldgea. The frreting and 
thawing will da mac is to enrich 
and improve toe restoltion ml 
tor soil. The spring rains will 
tend to even and nettle toe 
grstand no that when the time 
comes to prepare for planting, 
th* earth Is in »  mebaw and 
workable condition.
The soil must be well prepared 

before you put in the needs. Tins 
picparatlon is a determining fuc- 
tor as far as the productiveness 
o f  the soil it concerned. In the 
garden that is large enough to be 
plowed, there's little doubt but 
that the ground will be well "turned 
o v e r "  But if the garden tv u> be 
spaded then you must be sure that 
this is done deeply wiUi the top 
turned under. Work with a hoe and 
rake to break up large lumps. Then 
spread with the plant fi«»i most suit
able to your soil condition Now 
is the time to put <>n lime, too 
Work the fertilizer in by hoeing 
and raking and continue to rake 
until the earth is finely pulverized. 
Don't just scratch over the surface 
but work as deep as the seeds will 
be pluntcd and two or three inches 
more The first roots of the plants 
need this fine powdery soil but 
lump* uiideriloath will hold m ois
ture and strengthen the root growth.

Som etim es »he amount of seeds 
needed for a given length is puz
zling Many seed catalogues give 
the amount o f seeds needed for a 
certain number o f  feet Beets for 
example require an ounce <>f seed 
to sow (k) feet of row while a packet 
will usually tow  IS feel. A packet 
of bush green beans is calculated to 
plant 20 fret of row and half a 
pound 75 feet A packet of pens 
will sow about 10 feet and a pound 
100 feet. A pound of both green 
beans and peas measure about a 
pint.

With this to miad. mvasarr 
y * »  garden, e*Haider the sisr of 
year family aad year plan- fur 
canning, aad bay th* seed ac
cordingly. W* are arged to buy 
all we nerd hat a* more. Also 
we nr* being warned to order 
•ur seeds early.
But just because you have all 

your seeds, don 't think you have to 
low  them all at one tlm * By well 
calculated plantings you ran avoid 
such a bo tu erseek as having vege
tables pile np oa you too fast to 
take c s r r  of them and you can also 
prolong th* season for la hi* us*.

• • ••

A S SOON aa we see fresh maple 
syrup in the market most of 

us succum b to the urge to invest 
in a gallon of th* delirious sweet 
With a good sized family to plan 
meals for a gallon of syrup disap
pear* quickly but a small family 
is something else again and there'» 
danger uf wasting sume of the 
precious maple syrup.

A good way to prevent waste is to 
put the syrup in pint jars As long 
as the syrup is left unopened it 
will keep almost indefinitely but 
once the gallon is opened the syrup 
must be used within a reasonable 
length o f time So immediately on 
opening a gallon of syrup reheat it 
to the boiling point pour into sh ip 
lized pint Jars, seal and store liki 
any other canned product

Maple syrnp 1» a "natural'' 
for griddle rake«, waffles, pop 
over« and hot bi«< uil* but there 
are other wav« to use It In cook 
ing in order lo save sugar and 
tornish real taste thrills.
There's a maple sauce that's Or 

licious to srrve on warm cup ca> - I  
puddings and ice cream .

Maplr Bailee
One-half cup maple syrup, 1 i “ i 

white, few grain» salt
Put m aple syrup in sauce pan f 

and heat to boiling point L< at f 
white of egg in a bowl with a | 
rotary b ea in  while sy iop  is hear 
ing A* soon as syrup hni!, beat 
about two lablesp otlfuls into the 
beaten white Heat while the syrup 
cooks half a minute longer Then 
add two m ore tablespoons of syrup 
and beat while syrup cooks Con
tinue until all the syrup is beaten 
into the egg white The sauce 
should be glossy, soft and fluffy and 
altogether delectable 

Maple syrup can be used for a 
meringue, too In this esse the 
syrup must be cooked longer before 
you begin to add it to the beaten 
•gg whites

Two or m ore tablespoons maple 
sjrrup can be added to hard sauce 
with good reaulia Add the syrup ■ 
little at • time as you work the 
sugar and margerine to a cream  

Poor m an's ric* pudding gains 
glamour if mad* with mnple syrup 

Maple Rice Podding 
Three cup« milk, tk cup maple 

syrup. % cup dry rice. *1i tr.np, >o 
salt, H teaspoon nutmeg. I table
spoon butter or margerine i

Wash n ee  thoroughly Combine 
all th* ingredients and turn into a 
buttered baking dish B»ke uncuv 
rred In a alow oven <325 degTeea) 
for two and one-half . to three 
hours Stir acveral times during the 
ffrst hour of baking 13 prevent n c*  
from  settling Stir once or twlc* 
and then bake undisluibcd until the 
ric* U tender Chill until slightly 
warm or com pletely cold and »erv* 
With or Without cri m. The pud- ' 
ding becom es thu , , 1 cream y aa 1
It cool».

to the lowliest, 
Jesus Himself

lg*ritf

TBY  NEWS REVIEW WANT AD8 
FOB R K ftl'L T S '

! V * « J
lO T M lM M l I«  
l 7M r  Imrentment 
in Am+rirm

-, Pj vfyjtv imam w arn

Dresses Speak Softly o f  Spring

f /

"74 ? '

•  Ik it a print you fancy, 
or a figure defining solid?

No matter what your heart de

sire« in an Easter dress, we luve  

it. Dainty prints touched with 

ruffles to enhance your femsn- 

uuty —  y o u  favorite u r y  

sparkling with crisp white 

frosting— a truly gala collection 

k

A

m
et

$ / !  
■yvsfrU l

V f

*
RED CROSS 
W AR FUND

s
/

i
LEFT — (lassie print. Full sleeves and 
wrist ruffling. Softly shirred skirt.

Right —  Two piece navy. Ruffled trim 
edged in white. White pearl buttons.

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

f i  c w s O fiO i -¿a zw a  iW iflf i& 'T a i-  &  a r f l a B r a n t n f l 1 ,-a a ?  n

V l
T

- - - At - - -

Pre-War Prices!
ONLY 8 GALLONS of paint will be manu
factured this year where 100 gallons were 
made last year. But in spite of the scarcity, 
we have looked ahead and can furnish far
sighted home-owners with most of their 
present needs. But hurry, as we don’t know 
how long w e can maintain our present stock 
level in the face of almost certain shortage.

REMEMBER — THE MAN W HO CARES KEEPS HIS 
HOME IN GOOD REPAIR!

Our government wants all homes main
tained in good condition . . .  so there are no 
restrictions on painting and any necessary 
repairs. It is not u«ly good judgment, but 
also it is the patriotic thing to do —  to pro
tect your investment in your home.

Barnesi& McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.
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THE FLOP FAM ILY .  •. By SW A N

NO tfüNE*? Í ^ O K E N -I ü - jr  
U tfE N C H F P  n«V t W K -  
‘ M W U Z O  n v  f\NKLC WNO 
« m e v s h c o  r w  v - o ^ r c H -

\T'6  N O T H IN  C»

!«• ')
J

N O W ,br

OO <iOÜ KËÂü ZE  Tu NÍ Té ^ F I 6  
i W W  CAOtfD 

KWCAKE »N 
,TvAt OOEM 
►^TO FALL ?

&

Kr«»n h»»r*« and there across the 
campus That Marine uniform Is
stutiiiiug Isn’t It?

CThe TTlirror
Publtibud WeeKly t>y Stud<-uts 

of H k o  High School

Editor fa t»» mason
Asst. td . Paul keaaeih WeH* 
Scalar He^arter Mildred Kelllhaa 
Junior Reporter Jerry Itowdy
soph. Reporter Hetty RcLarty
Flail Reporter Joaa t.««llghtl»
sport« Kdllor l>«n l.rifi'lll*

SI M OR M W S
('lass Acrostic—
S is for successfu l That Is

Janies Roy
K - fin KfTlcieat Thai Is Mary

June
N Is for Noisy Can that he

Mary Nell?
I Is for Industrious Hobby

Mi l arty fills the hill
O Is for Obedient. Harold Lynn 

suit* Hint
K is for Koaiaatli That Is

Elveun.
S Is for Seuttm entj! That la

Lorene Hjrloa

|.ouUI not bent ‘ ‘Silice You Went 
A s a ' Her favorite hook I»

Il II S —
K H I H  l l t i ' s

Hobble Jean Jaguars When you 
..... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  see these mail, try usluu their

the Wl . . k uuui
her favorite *|Hirl she never itets j
to piny any mure, tor tom e renson |
It could lie because she Is too | 
t»u < v

L hi Dell a favorite sons la .My ) iltco  Tlg.M» had barely Mown 
Heart Stuas We won.der If II , ju. |,o l„  (|,r trophy case l«> k
ever sang alsuU a certain ted ! , . . . .  . . ,, i n . .  .... ond placed within the spoils o f  ahe.de.l sailor and a soldier anil •
then there was another soldier — I anc.eaaful season whin eager slu 

(but we couldn I name .ill ot her hov 'd e n ts  bt-guit to flock around for a 
friends b e a n s ,  there are lou j |(lok | f ,  v#ry pretty follow s 
many

A s.-nlor hov h»s been »in k in g  
<nl. h i. left eye since Us; Sntur 
day Clovis dldn'« mltul v tt ln fi 
hurt It was the thought that a 
mmnher o f  hts own team commit 
ted lhe offen se that proved painful 
lo t  a w hile, people considered the 
possibility that lit II y » a s  taking 
out a grudge on C lovis: hut In 
veatltatlon  revealed tl was purely 
no. Mental A stitch here .in1 (her 
end the victim was back on hi» 
f»ot aasiu u f  course he couldn ’t 
nlav any m en  hut that was okav 
because |i gave him u chance to 
run o ff to l.am klu and sre H'llv s 
olrl ft lend Not til It he did we
ptst sav h1 could ' e Su h a 
t 'lc k  would have »i\hl back Hilly 

I for slamm ing him I. ih»» eve oh 
■ - 1 v:e 'a id  1' was unlht «ntlona didn't

w e ’  We had b itter  cut tills nut 
rron to  or the dm l •* may have an
other pntknt.

Those oft breeses and sn -w v 
clouds can m ea" •»«•h'ng e ice p l 
S;»--|«lg The ««» n ‘ . e N e w s  f iv e » -  
n’ ltneri’ iis effects ‘ huf Spring b a 
c i  dlffei ent Individuals. T ak - a 
i roas seci'on  o f ihcin add a largo 
dose o f  InnIsllitv to do anythin" 
hut dream and there's how 
S prin t teta us

In answer to  the inqtlry How 
'does Sprint make you fe e l ’ ’ th«

l i t . I R s  M l> K t s h l  I I U I I
TROPHY

H a m i l t o n  county basket tail:
team.« met Saturday M anh Hi for j t jllow ta c  characterise!. eplte 
the final decision In a tournament „ „ r, h4ndw(1 ,hts reporter W. 
•whhh extended over two »v>’ k V |lfv ,. they were straitht from 
ends The T U ers h a u n t woo two |h(i hear, y„ u „h .i
tallies previously played the Potts | 
vtlle Hobcats at J on Saturday a f
ternoon The teams were w el1 
matched in .-vise and ability '

Pottsvllle went o ff  to an early
I all but ih .  T lters  quleklv 
I .e gap and thè score was tted 

M at thè half All thè boya w .re  
working hard bei-ause thè loae. 
\.ould bave to play aa extra game 
In thè m litile o f thè thlrd uuarter 
t ” rjv lìrsnt r**celved an eye in 
Jury «ftd vns nnahle to play thè 
t»  i i thè toum aroent Thts acci 
t tufi thè Ttgers withnut anv 
i - i es The rrow d ara. kept In 
an n jroar  thè last few seconda bc 
catti.* thè score waa tirsi Kvery 
tune thè hall left a player a banda

"S prin t makes me want to go 
fishing "

S p lin t make» IS" hate a- hool 
.»•■si Sprint makes »»•• want a new 

hat "
i ' Sprint makes me want a dll' 
pt. kle "

"S prin t makes me want to day 
dream “

Spring m a k e s  me want to waits 
In the m oon-light "

And then there waa the young 
lady who contributed the follow ing 
m l  all extem poraneously, t-si “ A 

.pti» ■ » * i •• .aid lat s .i.-!i 
v o m ì  man's fancy lightly tttrna lo  
thoughts o f  love, it Is Sprint H« 

fact, that this lathere was a mad arrainbl. “ k' '' 'n,‘
field s n a l I true o f a pu nir la»!v a so NotThen Pottsvllle made 

with only a few seconds left tc 
play The Tigers tisik the hail 
and made a lost attempt to tie the 
score but failed The end o f the 
hard-fousht game brought a 1J to | 
14 victory for the HobcaU

Having loot hv a mere two 
trill?- the riger« wer. ti r ill* 

ronraged. hut awaited the outturn» 
o f  another game, between Hamll-I 
ton am I Blue Ridge, winch w uu.d. 
determ ine their nest opponent ' 
Hlne l-tidge beat Hamilton and w.»> | 
ready to take rvn Hun

This game proved to be even - 
la ter and d r a r r  than the one tie 
fere  It because neither learn led I 
m ore than six points at any one 1 
time The loss r»f this gsm e would ' 
mean the hiss of the loorr- . n. nt 
One H leo spectator cl aline. I later 
that he fanned a H'ne Kidc.r man j

.>uly does Nature change bu» Ihe 
heart o f youth turns to Ihe oppo 
site sex T o look f i r  the Rest 

••» ..f Sp- .ng do not sear- h tor 
budding tr*-. v new graas or «in* 
ing birds. Instead look for eager 
girls listening for the telrph.ni« 
or primping for déles and fo ’ 
anxious young mea . arryiag hook 
rtown the school kill.

H H S •
W HllN M HU Ik TH* 

i l  NIOIC I 1 I t s
Today our spotlight . at> he» ia u  | 

lieti Miller, stttlwg way si ih» 
hock of the rieim

lam Iteli Is five feet (oar inches 
tall and weighs UN pounds Hh» 
cam e to H H H three years sgo. 
Slid though She kinds likes the 
place she hopea to leave next year

— H II S —
t.lK I > IM I  HIM v III 1  I i*li 

H IM  H l l  I
As the basketball season draw« 

to a close ihe baseball sea«on I* 
ushered In at H H S Suits are 
checked In. the gym ts deserted, 
and everyone retires to the base, 
ball diamond.

The seventh period is the time 
set aside for the girls' workout 

• The liovs will practice the eighth 
I period t'lva.'h Parker will lie on 

hand to direct the playing and um 
p 're the game* Not manv girl« 
have reported as yet tnit more arr 
expected After a few games 
am ong themselves, hasrttall t«*..ni- 
ft.»m other school« will o ffe . c m  

j petition
— H H 8  — 

i k i v H m i  M k v
Tile KVeshtnati c la s s  had a very 

nice surprise Wedneaditv morning 
w hen f'la ra  le an  Thrash walked 
into the rootu We wonder who
th e  Ikiv  wa« th a t w a s  with her

Nicknames that are com m on 
nmong the Fri»»hm»n are Jasper 
James | P r o f f i t t .  Huh — it IV 
French Con Kakins Don Otis
K atin« iKiwdy Jan.-lie l lo w d '.
I d I .  Koyce C rim es: Rooster

very pretty.
¡and w ere  all proud oi you Now 
no one can ever pa.«s iu Ihe hails 
without thluklng that the baste«

[ ball learn of i.i really taelteved It

Missing in Pacific

worth while
oaltlvr

to At eutuate

The Marines hav«- latid«-d Krotil 
every Indication w lit ll conies thi 
wav the sit nation Is well in hand
loo

Although he had to backtrack to 
Port Worth and pi< k up a suit tv..re 
or iwo. Frank tiano in - II |l !•' 
the ’ ’on ce-over" Ills .invt day at 
home Afterward, h« was hark to 
com plete the unfinished visit 
aitiontr com panion« o f yesteryear 
Fr ank « grin Is a well remembered 
one along with his naive manner 
w hl< h was nearly spoiled by to< 
much femlnlm attention when he 
first came to It' .< from Wink a« 
a Junior However. 1« doesn't lake 
niu.ii conversation » lilt  F attk  to 
convince a person that neither th* 
Slnutra-rush H H S girls seem 
t«> specialize In nor top-notch dutv 
with the Navv and M irtne Corps 
h sr rhsngtsi the lad s original mod 
est nature

Classmates he finally «lecldtsl 
would have to he found In remote 
pis es from H b o  High Bill leach 
era and other friends en toyed 
ralching glimpse« of the forest

Lt. lira . Millard F. Ilarman, 
S7, i mu itia mler of army air forces 
in the Pacific ocean area and 
deputy coim bander of the ?Olh air i 
forrr , who with a other army olll- 
errs and enlisted men. Is reported 

In s tl-rht over the Psetttr

w b«-tt l l  ,  , , i  J u n t i r « " .  H a m
inau from  Blue Ridge fanned him Ki subject she tike«
when Rlue Ridge was load I it»« !(h|1 ygl'land and
i Friendly etiemtesi The Tltxjal ; K(, , h, rtn,  Hsplmrw »houl i be «asi 
score was Hleo "»: Mine Ridge J. n t.^wUie, hut «he also

I be lieves even Ih s t com  b in s ! Min
again five ihe final encounter The i 
T igsrs showed a fast pace the firs» ( 
uuarter In spite o f the fact that j 
they had plaved a tiling game les» 
than an hour before They led the 
Bobcats * points However In th« 
seeon.l quarter the wearying ef j 
facts began to tell on them »ml lh»« I 
score  at the half stood 1?« to  Id In 
favor o f  Pottsvllle The second 
half found the tired Tigers still I 
fighting for Ihe first-place honors 
But the game ended Pottsvllle tl* | 
Hleo Jit

Our hoys felt min h better when 
they received the beautiful silver , 
trophy which they think ts actually | 
belter looking than the prise won 
by Pottsvllle It ts a poised figure . 
o f a basketball plaver sculptured 
In silver on a base of black t< 
s i l l  lie engraved stem with *h«- 
word« "H am ilton County Tourna- 
ment. 1945. Second Place "

BIK|v Keeney and Louise Hyles 
) were awsrsled stiver basket hails I 

which signified they were members . 
o f  the All-County Raskethall First | 
Team Ja»-k Neel and W endal' 
Sen^o won position« on the All i 
County llaskethall Second T »»m  ' 
and Donald Hefner won honorable 
mention

— Lloyd Angell

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon? 
Distance Haulin?

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
P R O B E «7

G í /$ l

n\
% f a

CUSTOM HATCHING
W e Have Hatching Capacity For 20,000 

Turkey E ??s  Per Week.
We have one hatchery for tested flocks 
and one for untested flocks. So, whether 
your turkeys are tested or not, we have 
a place for your e??s.
W e Set Every Monday—

TURKEY EGGS ONLY
Our B. B. Bronze Poults are as fine as can 
be bought anywhere. Let us book your 
order now for the time you desire.

GERALD TU R KEY HATCHERY  
—  Telephone 183 —  

HAM ILTON, TEXAS

Away from Electric Lined
Kl*» flying ig great fun but danger lurks wl>«n kite« are flown 
near electric line«. Mary a child hat loet hig life uetng wire 
for kite string or climbing a pole to gel a tangled kite Don’t 
take ohanaeel Play sarfe by following theee rules:

1. Don't «ho wfra ot raetaikc uw WWW
L Doa t flr r*nw Idle wMk " t a »  • »  Í — •

L Doa't nee ■ie«al kMe sOd
4 Don't dtab a light pole to gel a tangled kMe.
4 Doa't pohe sticks at m ta 

R down br Re tolL
■glad ktte a* toy to pal

1. Always fty your kMe la 1Í11

If your kite becomes caught In <»1«kjWc wire#, doa t risk la- 
fur/ to youreelf. Gall our office and we'U send a mar to 

it for you safely.remore

C OMMUNI T Y  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY

RECAP TIRES 

FOR SPRING  

DRIVING . . .

Your tires ?et older day by clay—and 
there is little immediate prospect of 
new ones on the market. That’s why 
we advise you to have your tires re
capped by experts right now for full 
spring and summer mileage service.

NO ( ERTIFI4 4TR K M JU RPI*

6.00 x 16 —  RECAP Only $7.00
(Oev.Bajr Nvrvlrv)

J& J TIRE SERVICE
Located At Krgr >>ws Rvvlvw Off lev

ONLY
WHEN GAS 
H E A TING 
EQUIPM ENT 
IS VENTED 
AR E
STUFFY AIR  
AN V  WALL 
SWEA TING 
ELIMINA TED

&

pert •# Im rm  
Onta liMtalM

NOTE
Not oil type* of vented 90s heeling 1 
are availab le becouse of wartime restrictions. 
But if you ore using the old-fashioned open- 
flame unvented type heating throughout your 
home be sure you provide plenty e f ventiloHon. 
H will help some to reduce woN sweating and 
elim inate stuffy air.

L O N B  S T A R  M R 6  A S  C O M P A R T  |
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W fA M T »A D S ! Carlton

Inaurane«
y -
■ k Nt« for Hall Inturanc«* ou your 
ferifes. Shlrlcv Campiteli 43-If.i

For Salo or Trado

INSURE your (arm prop
r ia / Campbell. 17-tic.

Wantatf
fc* A  N T  K 1) : Kaperlciu ed Ualry
L an ds al &0u hr.; Kami I1 amis at 
P<- hr. Call M t f i r t l .  . r  write* 
f t  H. L. Hancock, Hot 576. Dublin.
• »«a._______________________ 43-ltc. I

| m P U C -A C E II housekeeper, cure ' 
r V  aemi-lnvalld child and elderly i 
a  Jy ISO per month and nice home 
H  Dallas. Call «7. llico . Texas. | 

la week end. 43-ltc.

ANTED: More llstiBfft. For quick 
Je o f Mod or aay kind o f prop- 
ty . Hat It with 8hlrley Campbell.

Loot and Found
. -— --------------------------------

lUNll: Hub cap for road arader 
H'way 220 near Hiro. Owner 

ty have same by paying (or ad

Kult SAI.K Oil TRADE 41 Cbev. 
pick-up In good londltlou  Also 
one ahallow well drilling machine 
with all iNjutpilielit. Will sell (or 
cash or take some milk cow s and 
poultry. L. T Shell, It. K. It. 3. 
Stephenvllle, Tex.. In Seiden. ll|

h o lt  SAI.K Hoy * b li) i  le in Knud 
1 condition. D. It. Proffitt. 43-tfc.

P o ll SAI.K Six-plow Deere cu lti
vator. wulkiiiK planter. W ould 
trade for good watch. N A lami 
beri. D ico. Texas 43-2p.

KOIt SAI.K Two brooder houses. 
»  V 12 ft. A lo  X 12 ft. Il K. San 
der*. Route tl. llico . Texas. 43-tfc

FOR SAI.K Twn good fresh milk 
cow s; also four young bulls, out of 
registered Hereford cattle K it 
Hatties, 3 ml. out Carlton Hoad.

FOR SALE: 2-row cultivator and 
planter J O Ford. Rt 2. HtCO

KOIt SALK tiood twin-float Sol- 
Hot Hrooder. 35u chick stxe, a l a 
baigaln K. N. lamibert, l l ic o  lit 3.

42-41 p

IR SA LE: 114 acres, more or 
is. o f  black land 14 miles North- 
•t o f Hlco on the Chalk Mountain 
khway. with 5-rooni house, out- 
ildlnga. on R. K. A. line. To 
Tie an estate U eorgc H ordnei. 
ministra tor. 1233 Messie. Kort 

"irth. Texas ( H U .

KOIt SALK K 12 Karmull Tractor. 
1 Ice Box, Incubator. Hrooder. 4- 
iiuruer Oil Stove. See Karl or 
K (¡. Shaffer 42-3p

YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
al Batata, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

e Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
ach aad CUy Property. 11-tfc

FOR SALK: The Nelms homestead 
in ar Dtlffau if  Interested, see 
Mr», w D Nelms, Stephenvllle, 
Texas 12 ttl

KOIt SALK Olt TMADK Heul good 
broad-tlre wagon. 3-wheel breaking 
und bedding plow. 6-plow cultiva
tor: all In gissi shape. J A. Rich- 
urdson. Carlton. 42-4tp.

it your farms with me If you 
nt to sell. J. N. Russell. 40-tfc

.Ivfettock and Poultry

FOR SALK: Tw o Jersey milk cows, 
one fresh this month J. C. lilack 
lumi. Mico 41-tf«

ICK TO HOC. R A ISE R S: I
a good Poland China Service 

r at my place. 3 miles S. K o f 
ry. E N. Lambert. 42-4p

Y ('H IC K S for sale from  my 
flock  o f  pedigreed Whlte-IatR- 

s. W ill alao do euatom batch- 
on both chlckan aad turkey 

Mrs. Rob H ancock. 4tt-tfc

lton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

any Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monumaata

E. H  Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

FOR SALK One 2-row horse or 
tractor drawn John Deer«- C ulti
vator and one 2-row Oliver plunter 
O S Johnson, llico  lit. 7. 40-tfc

FOR SALE 7-dlsr One Way. A. J. 
Bishop. 25-tfc.

For Hicks Stsr Oils and Orease, 
see J. A Hughes. 11-Sc

FOR SALE: Reglstared Duroc
Jersey pigs M cEver A Sanders.

ARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

AT RF\*0 XABI.F PRICES
Whatever man owes to those
one before can only be paid 
i memory — respectful and
‘¡acere A memorial will secure 

at ni* loe y constantly and 
spirine '  for sll posterity."
HF H I M / MEMORIAL CO.

ANK MINGUS
Representante

:^Hine 17- llico. Tex.

W O L F E ’ S K O S S R E K K I  
The new berry Mentation

FREE: Write and get W olfe 's new 
Berry Catalogue In natural colors. 
Contains com plete fui-ts. color  p ic
tures and prices o f the Rossberrv. 
Rose R W olfe. Texas H orticultur
ist who bus introduced u number 
o f new fruits and nuts, discovered 
and introduced this sensatlon.il 
berry that you have lieen reading 
about or have heard about over tin* 
Radio Rosslierry was created by 
the fam ous Luther llurbaiik and 
tins broken all records for produc
tion Hild outstanding merits. It Is 
the greatest ts-rry ever discovered 
(•rows like a Itoysenberry. b««d«d 
with giant s l/e  2 by 1 Inch, wlne- 
tolored  delicious berries. Has the 
combined flavor o f Rovsetiberry 
and raspberry with some sweet 
added Those who have tried It 
are re-setting their whole patch 
with Rossberrv Rossberry Is 
really the dream berry the Ideal i 
that we have all w anted for so long. | 
Crow s anywhere

Every home can and should hav* 
some Rossherrtes r owing In th - I 
back vard Now Is the time to , 
PLANT so ret your «•«>pv of W olfe - 
MERRY SPECIAL Writ«* lodav to ! 
WOLFE NT RSKItY Dept W St. 
phenvllle. Texas and your cat., 
log.te will lie mailed Immediate!« ;

— Bv -  
Mrs Fred Ceye

• --------------  --------------•
Miss Shirley Jane McConnell, 

il.mghtei o f Mr. and Mrs a  J. 
McConnell o f Cotton Plant. \rk . 
became the bride o f Kdgar II 
Thompson or Dallas, sou of Mi 
and Mrs Clyde Thom pson of C arl
ton The wedding took plu. e In 
Dallas Tuesday. Man h 6. at III 
a in at the home of Rev T. A 
Patterson, with the tieaullful ring 
cerem ony. After a short wedding 
trip they returned to Dullus. where 
they will make tlielr home

Tom Fine of Wellington Kuiiku ■ 
is visiting tils mother Mrs. Sid 
Fine, and other relatives

Mr anil Mrs Aubrey Dus.ui ol 
Fort Worth visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Robert Sowell

Miss Wand,i (Teminer o f Mou
ton has returned to Carlton to  en 
ter school.

Mr and Mrs Kaye T lu tford  and 
Mi and Mrs Roy Kllenhurg al 
tended the Fort Worth Stork Show 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Marlon Longtnn 
and rh lld u n  of Fort Worth and his 
mother spent Sunday wtth Ml and 
Mi*. Jesse lutar Ino and children 

Mr and Mrs Kdgar Thom pson 
o . Dallas Mrs Jeff Souder and 
son of Crand Prairie are visiting 
their mother. Mrs Clyde Thom p
son

Crude Littleton. CM  2-c. C S X  
Is home on leave with hi* wife and 
daughter. Annette, while his ship 
is in port at San Francisco.

Mr and Mr* Luther Burden and 
children, Wendell o f Hlco and 
Mary Iati!Ise o f Denton visited Sat 
urduy with her , xri-nt* Mr and 
Mrs Stil Clark

Mrs Fula Brimer Is visiting In 
Houston with a new grandson son 
o f  Mr and Mrs Kenneth Brinici 
The young father ts in service.

R. D Ford Af W aco visited the 
pust week with his wife and ch il
dren

Rev. S W. Miller pr.a . hed nt 
Blue Ridge Sundav m orning and 
night

Mrs C S MasHlngill Is visiting 
ut Crevvllle with her daughter 
Mrs Charley Hvles. and famllv 

Mi anil Mrs Ross Whitehead 
und hahv o f Dublin sp.-nt Saturday 
night with hi* parents, Mr and 
Mrs Milton Whitehead

Staff Sergeant A K Cloyd. who 
has been In Hawaii for several 
m onths: his aunt. Miss Marl!.*
Lowe, and Mis* Frances I bidder«“ 
o f Am arillo spent the week end 
wtth his grandm other and her 
mother Mrs J H lu»we. who a c 
companied them as fsr as Vernon 
Sunday afternoon where she will 
visit her brother. H C lllrkerson. 
and fnmllv

Mr and Mrs John 4bel Miss 
Nora Abel, and Hill Abet of Fairy 
visited Sunday with their sister. 
Mrs Lilia Bvrd. and llllly

Mrs II F  Rett and son- l.f 
tj.g.I Adrian Bell, who has been 
In the Pacific and Mr and Mrs 
Moody Bell o f  trallas were Carlton 
visitors Monduv

Mr and Mr« Milton Whitehead 
and children. Loretta. Helen. Mar 
m erita  and Mr and Mrs Ross 
Whitehead mil liahv stient Sundav 
at Kvnnf with his brother Cllhert 
Whitehead, and famllv

Mr. and Mr* John II Clark nnd 
hlldren lohn Ralnh and Patti, la 

w e r e  Sundav visitors with her 
mother Mrs XV S Cox In (Instine 

Cot II t Self of Camn W olters 
and hi- wife o f Stephenvllle spent

Addresses Congress THE FAIRIES
Rep.irted liy Student« of the 

Kalrjr School

Editor 
(««I . Editor

Mary Bushel I 
(Ita Arm ai

t * l t m  R AM » U M IL E  K V  
t BATENT H 4M« H 22

There will be an amateur «ou 
est heu* the 22nd of March Kv- 

«tryone i* Invited Admission will 
(b e  ten and twenty-live «eut* Any- 

uiic with munirai talent i* lu vite J 
tn enter There will be Dire» 

I Judges, and prize* will Ite awarded 
Come and bring your family aad 
friends.

»•••

Photo shows Presldeot R oose 
velt as he addressed a Joint » ,« -  
slen of congress on the resoli - ut 
tbe recent conference held by the 
Big Three at YalU.

end with Mr*. Dow Self 
Connie Mack and Fred

H Vick were 
Dublin Satur-

thr week 
and sons 
die

Mr. and Mr*. W 
• huaines* visitors In 
j day afternoon.

Mr. amt Mrs l»«»yle Fowler of 
J Lone Oak and Roy Wright o f Fort 
I Worth visited Sunday with their 
I parents. Mr and Mis Will Wrlgh

Mr and »1rs Walker llinghain 
I and his sister. Mrs Let* Thonip 
son attend«*! the funeral In Dut. 
Un Thursday afternoon o f a rela
tive of Mrs Kinghum. Mrs Tlu.ma- 
daughter o f th«* late Dr Kargte 
o f Dublin

Mr« Clyde Lefevre a i . otupanled 
het liiisbaiul home Sunday after- 
noon aft« r a week's visit with her 
paient*. Mi and Mr« Sid Clark 
Th* v were uccoiiipanleil to Dallas 
t.v tils rl*t-r. Mr* Rudolph Short 
und duughter. L.in«*il. where they 
win vi«it wtth Mr and Mn u  
fevre this week

( ' H Matthews anil *<>n. It 1. 
of P u re«- spent the past week with 
his son Ri< hard, who has been ill 
at his home In Stamford

Mr amt Mrs Ernest Cphain of 
West ('oliinitri* Marlon Cphain of 
Houston, und Mr*. L. C Vaughan 
and son. I. C Jr. o f  W a .o  urc vis
iting their parents Mr and Mr* 
Jack Cphain Thev alt spent Sun
day ttl Dublin with Mrs Frank 
Ostsirn and family and Mrs. Slew- 
art Partali»

Miss Mary Louise Fine of 
Hrownwood spent the week eiuf 
with her paient*
L W Fine

Mrs. Raymond 
children and Mr* 
o f Curves visited

Nrnlnr«
The Seniors are very happy thi* 

morning and veiv proud o f our 
basketball girls, who won second 
plu< •* In the county tournament. 
Saturday night It was the first 
time that the girl* have ever won 
a trophy (or Fairy. Mary Jaek*on 
won a silver basketball for lK*lng 
the outstanding player o f the team 
Nelda Cunningham was on the Hast 
for the second outstanding play**-

We got a statement from our 
jai kats stating that our order had 
arrived and they would send them 
out a* soon us possible Rut they 
ran t send them out too fast for us

¡¡[M EM ES
M B  SUPPLIES FOB
FARM ANIMALS

Eighth (¿rede
Everyone hud a pleasant week 

end and rame bark lilts morning 
feeling like s million dollar«

Out Junior team played basket 
hall Friday night We were de
feated by CatiflU's Cup It was a 
tight game with the scores o f  14 15 

We are going to  Interview the 
president o f our class She Is loin- 
Arrant Hair brunette, eves, blue 
height. 5 ft 4 in ; weight, 12U; 
food, anything: subject, English 
sport, tiuskettiuU: teacher. Miss
llollter: boy friend James Harnett

Mr and Mrs

Huticock and 
Alberta Echols 
over the week 

end with their sister. Miss Ola 
Multhews.

Mr and Mrs (Tins. Harvey o f 
Dallas and her moth r. Mrs \V D 
Collins o f Cilsllue. were visitor« 
here Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Othn Sutckey and 
tier mother. Mrs Mettle Fisher, 
visited Sundav afternoon at Oen 
try's Mill with Mi and Mrs Lee

E'tr«t and Second Crude«
Dartlne Clark Is a visitor tn our 

room today Linda Lou Coyne vis
ited u* Friday

Horace Crlffitt* gave a part»- 
Frblav night for hi* cousin Mil
dred Ellis o f  Hlco. who Jias been 
visiting tn his home 

The following children 
their grandm others Sunday Bar 
tiara Jean Cuinn visited In Co- 
muiichi Johnnie Untie Comanehe 
Terrv Ogle H im  and Bobby Hun 
son. HI*». Jimmie L«ee Columbus 
visited a new niece. V irtha Ann 
Hare Jerry Ion-key visited Mr«
Ovle Rrummett at Clen Rose Sun
day lie  reported that Mrs. Brum- 
tnett Is some better

Both First and Second Crudes
are getting new readers today.

We hh ve our room ilei orated with 
owl* and moon* Since this doe- 
not represent anv partleular holi
day we must have de«id«*d to use 
them as decorations Just be- mine 
we like to make them, or perhaps 
they represent our increase In wis
dom

We have a complete line of serums, vac
cines and bacterins for the control of 
diseases that are common with livestock 
in this section.

Don’t run the risk of having your 
livestock come up with one of the 
fatal diseases like Blackleg, Hem
orrhagic Septicemia, etc. Protect 
them now with the proper serums, 
vaccines or bacterins.

TRANKS! —  .Most of the instruments 
which we had loaned out have now been 
returned and are once more available to 
customers who buy their serums from us.

We will be glad to lend to those who 
trade with us our Veterinary Hypo
dermic Syringe so that they can do 
their own work. We also have Mouth 
Spreaders for use in giving capsules, 
and other instruments we will be 
glad to lend for a short time to res- 
ponsible parties who trade with us. 
Come in and get the advantage of 
our experience wih common dis
eases of livestock.

We Also Have the Wrell Known Remedies 
for the Protection of 

POULTRY, HOGS AN D  SHEEP

Corner D rug Co.
I Phone 108

Ails m* M l- Kl»h«*r 11-111:11 u«'«l
with Mr. aii'l Mr* Adams for a 
longer visit

Miss Oladvs !.,-•• Salmon of Ital
ia* spout the week end with tier 
paren!« V f  .»ml Mi* Ernest Sal
mon nil«! Lou.

Mrs Herman Ford nuil on Pat. 
if Camn Hood are visiting her pa' 

e ilt*  Mr anil Mr* XV I. Fisher

W e  Have A  Full Line of the Fine

KB FEEDS
BETTY SI E

<j..i yours while the supply last«' 
4V01.EE m  ID* EIO

South'* Finest Frith Tr. •<« At 
> Bende*
1 >e|>( XV Stephen» lili- Tev.i*

wtwr «  if. e c f t v
9 0 *  ?

r o o  *00X1 KH O W  W * I*T  
4 c  CROCK O f M W N
A ,  UNCXl A C * ?

by McEver & Sanders
m v

< o i

/Ö
In

S t in t  t f ^  WMST
W in  GtVXB M*
» C O M I HOM I A T  
FO UR  A M

r --------r~rr\
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BONDS

Pvt. Ralph A Herr. Colbert. 
2*a»h . removing felled Umber from 
the Jungles of a South Pacific Is
land War Bonds pay for caterpillar 
tractor equipment to make roads 
and clear airstrips on Invaded terri
tory Buy more War Bonds

Are You Doing Your Part?

---------------- ★ --------------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

**Fifty'Four Years In H ico"

. . .  that’s when you have to start feeding“ your 
baby chicks! Save your chicks with our fam
ous starting mash. Make healthy, 'large 
chickens. Your country needs all the chickens 
you can raise. Tt takes food to light a war . . . 
raise more chickens than ever before. Stop 
and shop at the McEYER & SANDERS 
HATCHERY.

W E  W ILL HAVE A HATCH OFF EACH  
• FRIDAY

Highest Quality leghorn Chicks
Book Orders Now and Bo Sure of Getting 

Chicks When You Want Them

*McEver & Sand1 
Hatcher

HICO, T ^

V W A V

CHIC
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THE HKX) NEWS REVIEW FBI U A l ,  MANI H I«. I

Palace Theatre
H1CO, T B X A S

BUY W A R  STAMPS 
AT YOUR THEATRE
THCRS *  FRL —

“ R.4INH4XR IM  A M » "
DOROTHY I.AMOl K
¿ODD IK BRACK KN

ÌA T  MATINEE A NITE
“ NILA t i l  t I n  K ill-

________ ALLAN LAMB

fvAT MIDNIGHT,
Rl'NDAY Jk MONDAY

• n i
KIRN IM M  1 “

J KAN HEATHER 
( H ALLI K QC1GLKY 

ROBERT BENCHLEY 
MABKI, PAIGE

TVKS «  MED (N E X T  W KKK) - 
• • R I I  N O N ’ ’

Nee display ad beton un this page.

THCKS A FRI (N E X T  WKKK »
“ I K 4 >1 IIN l V n t |{) ) h ”

JOAN KYINTAINK
A R T l’HO .1b- CORDOVA

In Te. hnUoliki

NHxiR NT AKIN:
Mattar« l:*X  P. M.
Night * ¡SO p. M.

WITH THE C O L O R S
(Continued from  Page 1)

tM-A Deck that wvre *uppo*e<| u 
doing the thinking

Holford at the start of thl> let 
ler to you I said I had changed in> 
mind about aoina l»a< k into thr 
\ run

Ahotit thr»-»* or four tasues Im  ̂ Mat»- Second <’ la«« I .HNK -*u

l* H . IXlMO.Y h i At. M :\ D t 
PAR EN T* I »E M I Alt ATIOA 
\Bill T COMMENDATION

Mi and M i» Cyrus Km* lllco  
Route H. have received this letter
alMiut their son, Ptc Ihttnou Knot, 
who is in Germany

A I’ ( l '!*> I S Army 
February L 1945 

Subject Commendation 
T o  All O fficer» ami Enlisted Men:

I i.csire to express • each mem 
| her o f this command my sincere 
appreciation for the n t i-  e » » t 'e  and 
courageous action whK'b merited 
til* enclosed < oMitneiidatlou from 
our Army and Corps Com m audei» 
When you lutiialiv arts, ked tot 
»even day » anil nlnliis without 
halting for rest. > .u  'net a id d«-- 
feat»*«l more than t * l ie  your tium- 
her Your advance required the 
enemy to turn fresh divisions 

1 against you And you. in turn 
| hacked them to pie as you ruth- 
! lessly ..it your wav deep Into the 

flank of the Hu't»- 
t Your feats o f  tlarins and endur- 
. ance In the sub-freezing weather 
. and snow - lad mountain« an t 

surge* of LuxeniluHirs are legion 
Your contribution to the relief o f 
Ha.tiixnr was Im m eisurable It 
» a s  particularly fitting 'h a ' the 
elimination o f »he H oler shoe Id 
rind the Y alike.- IBi k Ioii selling 
tnd holding ftrmlv on the aame 
line held by our own force prior 
to the break throngh

I am proud of the feat hr von | 
a* well as those v*u pef«irtu*d j 
--arlter We shall advance to l ie '-  [ 

1 tin together
W S PAt’ l.

Major General C !
Comniandtug 

-  *
M M M  I »TRAM . FhM 3 r
M lK H Itw  IA IM IA M IS

Sankev Latham. I‘ hartna< 1st • |
at

IzmI Raids on Jap Invadere

Capi. Fred W. Varney, left, and MaJ. Cecil K R a R -r . «h u  -«.-r. 
leader» ul an A a ir r k u  guerrilla band that terrorised the Jap» In ihi 
Philippine. 1er nearly three years, are shewn aboard a n .iw  II my 
boat » h u h  brnughl them bai k to an American ba»<- T 'c lr  bend 
known as thr "Xh erpiuas.*' made maul attack» nn the Jap». Il:, n 
dl.app» ari d lain the ju iu lrt.

—

in your paper I was readliig al».ut Mr and M i» K S l.atham o f Dub- 
loe. or maybe an offteer I don t Ho form erly of Hlco aud Mi»* 
•»cali t If an offlcer  e\. use il. Vladeline lam bert of l.ankakee. 
dense) having evervthlng srlth all 111 . » .-re  unlted in uarrtagr al

'he trillinoti)» Well I savs Rorabonas 111. un February 1.’ 
fess inaiti* you ha. belici t r » Sanke» arriva»! ba» k in tbe I S 

it »gain ' January 1». after o»arly  l a »  yeara'
T* n I«» ' we»*h vini carne out | »ervlc.- wlth n hiMpttal uaM oo  thè 

voli rilesse.I pari o f all thal N e» llebrldes tstand» He aa» 
en . fault i<f vim » and voti dldu i honie .*n leav» Ih»- la 'ter t*art of 

to «tart «..m ettim i belw.-en Jatmaiv Al pte»eni •  u  at 
ofTtcei and an enllste.1 man Trensure l»laad awaitlng «wder*

\ - — R  —
man i  artlde . so I lmikerl back , 
through my re-read papera and I 
round It Boy. he has heen there

I I KKII HI >4. HIn t I HI Ml n 
OA TRI  s i l i . MOI  I» 1 IM  
»All  I HI A h i n  OA 4.4IIM.

Germany
February ï< I H i

j I leur H olford
I received the paper several 

weeks ago with Ihr a u s»e r  to 
letter 1 wrote you »h eu  1 first hit 
France. That w.i» »»»d l o f you to

too '
Rut. H olford after |  

raken all thr blame and on top of 
that 1 have got my notice and tbe 
proper papers to  com e back tr 
Dallas Veteran» Hospital for an 
nther check up. I xueas I will have 
to slip  hack In the old trance I 
wan In Hut this time when I go 
up to the hoapltal I am asking 
them If they ran. and wilt, put a 
tipper In one o f  the old In cisions 
In me stom ach an when tt goes to 
hurting I can look to  see If th** 
cause Is a fish or craving for • 
duck

Y ou rs  respect fu l ly
JKNXF H HEFNER

Pfc Norman fiauoe who is sta
t io n e d  al Midland Homhardler 

School Midland. Texas, arrived 
vou have Í »"*dneaday ou an l»d a v  furlough

I
I II H U A I  I AM.II AM AAR 
IHN H l » l  AInIT IIIn HUM! 
rtlAAA III NHIIH HIn MIAI.N

Flight O fficer Wayne Langhatu. 
« h o  lived In Hlco until shortly be

f o r e  hi» entry Into service In IMO 
, finished »Ith  Cia»» 45A al Pecos 

' Ar my Air Field last week an^. with 
' his Wife spent two day» this week 

In hts old home town, coming here
I particularly to visit his graud-

* , parents. Mr and Mrs .1 W Au’ revW ell here I am on our enemy s v ,ef| m|(1 %„ k fo , Mtsml
h.sne ground . .G erm any. There | XrlJ,„ ||a ,0 vN „  » lth fam ily
t»n t much difference in this and | b„ fn,.,. h„  nt>> «w tgn
France llclgiiim  or Luxem bourg— (
Just a little more hilly W ayne »111 have served five

I hung my » ashing where you , „  th<( „ „  Julv *
hoped 1 would (the Siegfried L ine! j . ..,r 
and w ere  screra l mile» Inland

to he spent with hts mother. Mrs 
Mvrle I tanne, and faintly and to 
visit with bts brother. Frank who 
is at home from the West Coast 
Mrs Nettle Mart, who Is s narse
at sanatorium , »p en ' tke week end dM  wlllh to  ^  th, r,  h„ t  It
here » tth  her m other and fa m ily  d|<n.t , r(.m BOod
».„I due to the S h orta g e  o f a . r ^  , h>T,  , o m r , hlnll lo  hr„  .b o u t ,  
» a .  unable to slay long enough  U , m y , qu , d h a if , r«ck  w ere the
. .  her hrother fr o m  M idland n r „  l(„ ,  rtf Ih()l 0 , „ f „  u , h|t Ger-

R  'm any Just before we hit the
M u Gu» H’euat o f S ix  Antonio ! border we w eren ’t too much at ease 

« a »  in U b o  Saturday visiting with »hells were bursting all around 
friends sad eh*«wlna a beautiful u* tt dldn t !a*i long though 

. irrite ase • ith the map o f In «Hir boya put a quick end to tt 
.. .. on it which «he hsd reeeixed 1 haven t seen Dewaynr

H** Rav« h** jolnrfl up writh 
th«* Grouud Forte», but ¿ iu te  (hat 

now T O «  darned Krauts »ure <|mr ^  h#(, |»,trncUon
are on the run we can t even | (n vaHou| phaMH of nylng cul-
. itch up with the fool» I minuted bv graduation from twln-

We can t talk to th.»* people at (>|i)lln<, „  htMti „  |W („ .
all We .a n t  even »m ile at the . w h w  hr riM.,vwl ht» » tllM
prêt I v frauleln* Ha Rut I ts ,  ( {r  ^  to lh,  hs»e  In-
best that wav — they would proli , s tm etor 's  school itwtn-.*nglnei at 
ablv knife vou If vou lorn.-d >our h,„  w ould„ -, »„rp rlse .1
hack for a minute on one of those I to leave there soon  and go |o heavy 

1 bombardment sch ool for which hedirty rats
I gue»» D e r » .»».I and « « T O ) ,  . ,  trained then through tranal 

r«»*’ h h.»»l fun *MI# .it h<»in« 1̂ u on anfj proh»hlv Into work with 
.■ ».... o  Super-Forts.

R« O R A I :  NI lisi RIHA t o  fM I 
A F H n KI VI I H A Al» nT A A 
fA IX A J PI Al f A H MI I ».

Green ville. S C 
March ». IMS 

Edltoi News Krvlew 
Hl«*o. Texas 
Dear Mr H olford

I was very glad to re<-elve thè 
laat t r r k 'a  NK rven though II did 
arrlve tbree day» late Neverth* 
lem thè news frutti botile ts swell 
renditi« regardles* o f  how late II 
Manna

Thanks f.*r dom a 'he necessnrv 
1 hotu- | am »etile*! m i*  so thal 
1 won t he askma vou lo  ehange 
rny addres« araln sopii Itefore I 
tahaerlbed to thè (Ileo paper I was 

sroand from  one 
••iua.it ,n tu 1 he <Hh.-r llut I Ihlnk th .li -.»n II L M Kenrie Jr S*-a 
I am permanentlv 1.*. ated for man Tirai Clan» »«v ing  Ihal he 

thanks to hed arrlve.1 in Hai» Fea-vcls-o and 
hoped to he botile aext .iwmth The 
«ramali haa arrved aaarlv I t o  
yeara In tbe Pa*’tfl<

1 \ l I Ni IN . RII H. AA IMI i  H i 
i \ A Ml A I VOI K PERNOAAI.
I » m  K TU A 01 K MXXTH» H

•Mis A ly .e  Little and son F 8 . 
carne d o «n  from Stephenvllle to 
viali « ith  friend» Thiusday. and
slipped In the NU office  durine one 
o f  the force ’ » frequent s ie p o n i»  

They wauled to order 
vent to their »on and 

I m «ure ¡ brother Pf Richard Little, and

Worth
her em  Cpl M.twell O I .-r Pete R In aliout slx montha or I for co f.ee  

nt shu  la statloned In Indtx. m ore I «ee Ivan Lane prette of-| thè paper 
Wb. . ■ r.-ne«ed ine paper g o tn g j'e n  ala.» Claude Deck

, . lolng ar well a . .
....... f..r berseli so ah» couid keep | hope <|Uest for asme that !» requlred by
ui> »  uh  all o f  h er friend» bere and I W e gu t .  ov. 1 '** '( ' aom etlraes

I lo  he home aoon or to ba Notine aronnd through th. la-t 
A .bipped thè Parto he tasi w< U from Iti. h »tu- .» « u h  la B T

*- \ nect thia pari to end righi s»a >  piai.Sin some w he re in Frante we 
Well Holford I . ..uld » 'I l e  round thè ro llo »  Ing hit# of Infor- 

• .re bui shouldi » »'111 cinse mation Whlch » e r e  golng to pass

MIMM AAIXIAG G l M  K II 
MIMMIAIXS 111(0 ROMAN OA 
NO A"N AIK M KU tl. AW A MIX

Hdqs Allied Air F orces 
Southwi-st P acific Area 
o ffic e  ot the Cominander 
March 2. 1»4S 

Mrs C A Russell, 
limn. Tvghs 
Dear Mrs Itussell

Recently your sou. Lieutenant 
Charles A Russell, « a s  decorated 
N* tt It the All Medal. It « a s  an 
heard  made In recognition of 
courageous service to his coiuhai 
organisation, his fellow American 
airmen, his country, his home and 
to vnu

He »  as cited for m eritoriou s: 
achievement while participating j 
In Jcrlsl flights in th. Souths.-si , 
P acific Area from Novembei II i 
l i t  I to December 25 1!MI

Your son took pan In sustained 
operational flight missions during 
which hostile contact was probable 

ml expected. These flights In- ! 
eluded bombing m issions again»' 
cti- inv Installullons. sh l' . And 
supply liases, and aided consider- 
tlnv III the recent successes III till- I 
theatre

Almost every hour o f every dsv 
your son. and the sons o f nthei j 
American mothers, are doing Just 
>n h things as that here In thej 

Southwest Pacific
Theirs Is a very real and very 

tangible contribution lo  vl< lo t » 
and to peace.

I would like to tell you how gen
uinely proud I am lo  have m e' 
such as your son In iny command 
and h o »  gratified I am to  know 
lhal young Am ericans »ith  such 
courage and resourcefulness art 
fighting our country 's battle 
against the aggressor nations

You, Mrs Russell, have ever' 
reason to share thal pride and 
gratification

Sincerely
GROItGK a  KENNEY 

Lieutenant Gerfcral. P S A 
Commanding.

*  —
H IKOI.H  MMXI.NHA WOI AIXFIX
in  n h e a f a k i  ia  g f k m a a a

Mrs Yetta Goolsby o f San An- 
tonlo »a *  Informed laat Friday tiy 
the War Iiepartment that her hus- 
liand Pvt Harold M Gisilsby. 
»Ith an engliiet-ra’ unit, had been 
wounded In Germany on Feh 24 
by shrapnel from a German S-tnlne

According to a telephone vmes- 
»age from Yetla to her parents. 
Mr aud Mrs Penn Hlalr she had 
received later a letter from  Harold 
stating that the wounds were In 
his left arm and right leg. hut that 
the shrapnel did not hit any Imnes. 
He ia In a hospital near Pari* 
France, under treatment.

H arold's patents. Mr and Mr»
II »F  Goolsby live at Jonesboro

— it —
Mrs R. R McClure had a letter 

this week front her hushaiid who 
1» In the beahees and who has teen 
In th* South Pa. I ft. since the first 
of the year He couldn 't tell hi« 
exact location

— ♦  —
Mrs Henry \!x received a let

ter thl» week from  her son, Doyle 
K Nl\ som ewhere In France, te ll
ing her thal he was re« ently p ro 
moted to private first class

PI BM C R II . ATIIXAN O i l 'l l  |;
t h  i n i  s  a b im  t  n i  a h m  w i : 
N H 0IT.lt b i v i : n i i a  b y  NOR
special to Tke News Ket.ew:

After 2 H j months on the Pacific 
I Hitt left <mt s during which his Navy 
Si-abec hattalliMi served at Guadai- 
. linai Flu», baft ii and In the Ad 
mi: ally Island» Curtis G Wright. 
M achinist» Mate Second Class, 
o f Hlco. Tcxa« has returned to th.* 
C tilted States for overseas leuvc 

Wright worked on the construc
tion <>f tin- great naval base In the 
A.lini, alile» with li helped launch 
the blow at the IMillippIttcs

Before he entered military serv 
ii, Al right v':, em ployed tiy 'I K 
W aldrop of litro. Texas lie  ts 
spending III» leave with hi» wife

and son at Fairy, and with 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Ben W
of Hlco.

Sgt John F Crow came In Mon 
day on an em ergency furlough 
see his father, who Is til Stepilei^ 
ville lloNpltal very low. OP 
trip fiotti tits station at San 
( allí . Sergeant Crow got 
up and rame to Hlco Inals 
Stephenvllle Mrs. Rob 
« a »  the timid Samaritan 

| rustled litui to the hospital obou; 
i an hour ahead o f the bus aehedule, 
I T he service man and hla family 
I were very thankful for this favor

KEEP ON BUYING W AR BONI

How to Junk 
Your Car...

Each time we ask you to lubricate 
your car, pack the front wheels, tbe 
universal joints, or anything that 
helps the performance of your car 
—is the time for you to tell us you 
are in a hurry or that it does not 
help any to have these things 
looked after.

YOUR SALES RESISTANCE, PLUS 
YOUR ARGUM ENT, W ILL HELP TO 
JUNK YOUR CAR MUCH SOONER!^ *

Give us a chance to help your car 
last much longer — by letting us 
see after your car as it should be.

W e Try Hard to Please —  Call 143

D. R. Proffitt
Mr «nd Mrs II D Haught. H lco 

Huiitr I flave h e sr l fr.Mii their 
•«.n l**t Ir. bis N lU ughi wh<» 1« f ^  |h)>| |)rnr , Te ryon-, ) un io  friend» of thè Little» In thè
n o »  at Camp yNnnln tiwar Tv le» mt> liope that w e're not violatiti» any
Young Haught. re*e»tly  iwdurtej trust hy lifting tlilng» (r«mi other
info «ervl«-e at Bea Antonio wttl , A lw sr , a iti. nati ¡.copie » mali
Ite alile to keep un wtlh bum«* hap CPt. CI RRIK P *)L k - T h l,  «e s th e r  must he reali)

NK *l« r ?  h 'r| , r w . ,  G l.. !  vour m ali is K "-'i satd a fter  reim rtlng
'tad rame la Thur*«t». md orde-ad 
thè sut** rlp'UM

Mr and Mra >1 L
'rece ived  a felegrsiti Ttl.ire

I com ing through and that you take 
I time to write home often Those 
this hrother* o f your* are hark I t H

M K s - . i .  I.UI «*  haven't heard | n "  h" *  « ?  «•'« •" »ouch  with
from  friMn them  d irectly  since they fin

O K hir I have never felt belter 
lie. .-Ive«| another letter from 

Willi« »mi -he « a »  giving me ud-

som e time tc 
you fo lk s again

Retard*
PFC PAUL R i l l  TV

T uesday-W ednesday
M ARCH  20 —  21

—  M A T I N E E  & N I G H T  —
Alexander Knox Ruth Nelwn
Charles Coburn (¿eraldine Fitzgerald 
T h o m a . s  Mitchell «Sir Cedric Hardwicke

‘W ILSON ’
THE EPIC DRAM A OF THE AGE!

1«hed their leave at hume 
mother told u». though. Ihat thev 
bofh have shore duty now thst 
IVrw.xxt 1« at San Diego, and 
AA’ avne la at Hakland How ahout 
ron wrtttng them and telltng *-tn 
tu wrtle us* ED )

—  ♦  —

HXXLP H l  R IT H IA g !
Geary R Cheek Avlalton Chtef 

Machlnlst's Mate aa»lgue*i to duty |

ht-r She just knew wt- would stop 
Y .nr England ftrsl and I also

thought we would She really has 
h funny telephone number

' I must write to Do. Rirdwell 
, n.l l.yndsav I’hllllps I always 

like to get those letters b««cause I 
can keep up with everyone from 
them Iuii- sanl that he v n  w rit
ing to over n on  hoy» now and he 
* » »  vain In»- aom*- every week Hr 
keeps his sei-relary busy all the 
time now

"Sav hello to everyone for tne

Easter Flattery
JUST UNPACKED!

Destined to be leaden in the Eas
ter Parade . . . these loveable hats 
— young and (lower bedecked—  
chic and ribbon trimmed— veiling 
for that “come hither" look—  
colors that will lift you to the sky. 
Here is your Easter bonnet!

f —  A I

%
in thè Pactft. wlth a Carrier Air- he. au-, f  a n i wrltr to everyone

i rraft B orv lc  l'nlt for thè past few • " ho,1« h 1 »>•* ,f> " 1 "">¡'1 '. . .  , must « r lte  to Mam . Robert» som.-m ..nth. had e ,pe.ie .|  lo  rxpsrt n m f |)(d
| hw«*k to  Hwn D iego thls week after Rhr (. , rt-1|||y „  B o|d |adr
j ruling up alt the fried thicken he Write me all the x i-n i and b*
|..*tild find and working with the , ur>. , #nd ,hr two new, MtM.v,  

I j r*i t is .luring hi sp s .e  IM . He w„,.k , m u l, „ „  w|lh
pu- on h i. d res. uniform Tuesd .v , hp nn h ,Mir>

Matinee:
School Student« 
Other«

N i g h t :
Adult« and Children 1 1 . 1 0

Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

I and tntd evervbody goo«lhve Iti- 
I teaXWag take hla wife and 
|lf.*, th- w . -t Co m i  va .

Imornliig Rut one o f those w elcom e 
'"iegram s a r m e d  from Naw O 

jilean » granting him a ’»d sv  r«- •
'■Is I save Bo now b- and

! Mavme Glow as how thev «111 Ju.t 
j well until about Mon-Say «if next 
week to  shoes of)

We hope time doesn't hang to.,
■ I be IV 1,11 , iea , V » x„d
I i ........ « bat «  -th lb* h , 11, , 1

[dom ino parlor* closed up by of 
Ij H '.»I ,|.-r . A- fui V n  in*
j. she probah'v won't be rhrnugh 
(park in s before next week anyhow i 

Neither o f them know era.'tlv  
why the extension was granted 
after they had practically rlv.-.t 
tip on It Don't tell them that the 
editor lnterr««ded so he could hi-a 

! Mavme to  run the office  again next 
Saturday aftsrnoon !4he prohehlv , 

i won't read 'hi# pap.-r until «)-* 
g«*t.» out to rmro

Pvt Almond Derrllt Bhlpley has 
arrived In Honolnlu accord 
ing to a Ämter received fropi him 
this we. « by vfr and
Mrs A. p  8lxtplay Hlco Route I
IT. J?’*. V. V** 1 *,M,n *•o. o f  atght. t a t m a -t  wwr: v ahou.
me i .i .i t s , wUL ^  -
so far I haven t mxb aay -

Old China—New War
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